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DE PROFUNDIS. 
~ ... ~ N dense abysmal shades my trernbling soul 

.' doth stand; 
Above my head I see no radiant star of 

hope; 
Beneath my feet I feel no fi I'm and solid rock, 
But only endless depths of soft and treacherous clay. 

About me blow most fierce and fatal blasts, 
As if the very mouth of hell had oped, 
And its hot breath, now iSHuing forth to earth, 
Had stirred a wild commotion in the air. 

Amazed and overwhelmecl, I cry aloud; 
And to the glorious great White Throne of Heaven, 
Whereon the hol'y and most gracious God doth sit, 
1 send an ap;onizing plea for help. 

o joy of joy! h~ bends his ear to hear my prayer, 
And reaches forth his mig'hty arm to save me; 
He lifts Illy sinking feet from out t,he miry cla'y, 
And plants them on the steadfast rock of ages. 

He speaks with voice of sovereign power, 
Awes the raging tenlpest to a holy calm; 
While in the inmost chambers of my soul, 
I hear the sweet and gentle echoes of his "Peace, be 

still. " 

From his uplifted face the heavens grow full of light, 
And streanlS of boundless peace flow down upon me. 
No more with trembling voice I mourn my sad 

estate, 
Buji open ,vide my lnouth to utter songs of praise. 

-hash ville Christian Advocate. 
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nlore ful1yexpl'eRs the desire and purpose of 
the· pope tban' the last clause of the above 
quotation? 

gospel temperance, create a wholesorne pub
lic sentiment, oJ·ganize, band together, lift up . 
the fa.lIen, and put. down and punish the per
sistent transgressors. 

, THE kind of religion which is nlost, sat.isfac-
tory to the uncollverted is that which re- IS IT OF '~SMALL CONSEQUENCE?" , 

Ent.ered as Seconrl-Class mall matter at the Plainfield (N J )Post-
Office, March 12, 1895. ' ... 

. GOD gives his dRYS for us to URe 
For some good purpose. If wechoOFle 

To Rquandor them, "how great our sinl 
I shudder when I think he l{eeps 
A l'l:'cord of them all, and weeps 

To see the misspent ones therein. 
-Eben E, Rexford. 

quires the least change frolll present habits One of our 'most serious objections to what 

\VE learn fronl the Corresponding Ser.re
tary of the. ~1isAionary Society, that ~1iss 
Susie M. Burdick intends starting from 119r 
home in Alfred, N. Y., the evening after the 
Sabbath, November 21, for Chicago, where 
she will remain two or three days. She hopes 
to arrange to stop a little while at Topeka 
and Nortonvil1e, I{ansas, and at Los .. An
geles, Ca1. Arrangenlents have been made 
for her to sail for Shanghai, China Decem bel' , , 

and manupI' of life. A religion that will per- seems like an. unwise, emphasis plar.ed, by 
Init a Ulan to sin. deliberately, and. then some of our conteIIlporarief3, UpoR_t,he "near, 
through a form of confession and the pay- second coming" Qf our LC;rct, is based upon 
ment of a small fee, will be able to count its the distracting influence of such convictions .. 
votaries by millions. All mendesi~'e in some The Bible enjoins "diligence in bUSiness," as 
way to reach the· best condition after the well as the duty of being "fervent' iIi spirit." 
present life, but the masses hope to do so with- The phrase "serving the Lord," in ,that con
out making too great sacrifices in the pres- nection (see Rom. 12: 11), comprehends the 
ent. But it is not our intention to say that "business" mentioned as well as the fervency 
the smaHest bodies of Christians arenecessa- of spirit. A devout Christian can serve the 
dly most orthodox, or correct according ~o ,Lord as truly in his busineAs as he can in his 
the Scriptural standard. The fact, however, Sabbath worship.' Both kinds of service are 

. is stated by our Saviour thus: "For wide is ,required. Neither' can be omitted without 
the gate and broad is the way tha.t leadeth detriment to the cause in general as well as 
to destruction, and many there be which go to the person whose mistaken religions zeal 
in thereat: because strait is the gate and lea.ds him to neglect hiEl necessary worldly 17, from San Francisco, in the steanlship 

" China." 
.. 

"'Go POUWARD!" such was the command 
which Moses was, directed to utter in the ears 
of Israel when they were timid and hesitating' 
about leaving Egypt. The same order has 
been repeated many times by the leaders of 
God's people all, along the history of the 
race. But it has been truly said, that" it is 
better to stand still than to take a step in 
which God does not lead." Unless the COill

nland to" Go forward" emanates from God . ' It were far better to decline to g'o. In other 
words, nlerely religious enthusiasm, unac
conlpanied by the presence and power of God's 
approval, will always come to nought. Be 
sure of the divine direction; or, in familiar 
words, "Be sure 'y?U are right, then go 
ahead!" 

THE Comm1ttte of the Overseers of Harvard 
UniverAity, ,,,ith a view to raise the standard 
of English composition, recommenderl that 
the English examination paperA of students 
seeking admission to the University Ehould 
be made public. The Overseers decline to ac
cept this recommendation, and "yet attempt 
to make a rigid and sa.tisfactory exami.nation 
that will test the fltudent'A knowledge and 
skill in writing English a prerequisite to ad
mission. Some critics are rather severe on 
the overseers, because they object to makinO' 
this examination pUblic. But we feel quit~ 
satisfied with their view of the case, viz., that 
it is better not to place the candi'dates under 
the additional pressure of the fear of public 
humiliation in case of a pOHsiblefaiIure. To 
fail under the eye of the faeulty is usually 
punishnlent enough for any student. 

AGAIN we ask, in all good faith, what are 
sorne of 0111" leHdert~ ill the ChriHtian EndeavoT' 
"G d C·t· h·" 00 ) lZe1l8 lp movelnent dl'i vinO" at? 
It .is claimed that they are not seeking a 
unIon of church and sta te in the Roman 
Catholic interest; but the.y keep maldn~: 
strangp Htatements. 'I'he, Rev. \VilJiarn Rader, 
of San Franciseo, sa.id at the convention held 
in Washington, D. C.: . 

Taking an inte1'eflt in politics does not mean that the 
minister of the gospel Ahould bring po1itics into the pul
pit, but it does mean that he should take his pulpit into 
po1itics. It does not mean that hE:' should bring politics 
into church, but it does mean most emphatically'tlwJt 
the church should be trlwslated into political power. 

What langua~e from the Vatican could 

narrow iAthe way, which leadeth unto life, interests.'. . . 
and few there be that find it:" An exchange, speaking of the results of the' 

IT has long' been a matter of wonder that 
Russia could look on and see such inhulna'u 
treatnlent of the Armenians by the Turks, 
with apparent indifference. No other power 
can as easily call the Turks to account, and· 
Jet the Russian papers, "which are supposed 
to index the sentiment of the government, 
have even ridiculed ot,her natiolls,· especially 
the English, for their sym pa thy and sugges
tions of interference. But ver'y i'ecently these 
SEUne papers seem to have undergone a 
change, of policy, if not of heart. Now they 
have ceased ridiculing Gladstone's impas
sioned eloquence in behalf of the suffering 
Arnlenians, and are talking about the intol
erable sins of the rrurks and the need· of iln
mediate reform. It is devoutly to be hoped 
that this powerful nation is 'vaking up to a 
sense of her own accountability for aliowing 
such g'ross inhlunani ties to go 011, when she· 
could so easily stop theIll. 

Now that the Pl'e~idential ca.mpaign is over, 
and certain po1iti(~a.1 questions are settled for 
four years at least, all who wish to be truly 
patriotic and philant.lll'opic should turn their 
attention to other great questions that, in 
the recent struggle, seemed to be held as of 
minor impOl'tanee. Forenlost anlong these 
interests is the warfare against the saloon. 
Dr. Joseph Parker, of Lonoon, is credited 
with saying t.hat " Protestanti8m and popery 
are neVel' faithful to fhemselves except when 
they are fig·hting. each" other to t.he death." 
Su bstitutefoJ' the conte:.;tants in Dr~ Parker's 
sentence Christ,ian eivilization and saloons· , 

recent elect.ion, says, "But to those "who 
really believe that the Lord is soon eominO' 

b' 

and that all the temporal and consequently 
temporary goverlunents of earth will soon 
give place to his everlast.ing kingdom, the 
result is- of small consequenee." This kind 
of teae,ching is often very harnlful. Many are 
the instances where thrifty families, beco~ing 
so impressed ,\'ith the teachings of Adventists 
concerliing the certainty of the very near 
coming of the Saviour, have neg'lected aU 
business matters, disposed of their property, 
and have actuall'y come tq want while wait
ing for the fulfilment of tIle prophecy. Build
ings that needed repairing have been neglected 
or abandoned, the cuI ti vation of farnls given 
up, wit,h no provisions made to meet the 
ordinary necessitIes of life, because, in their 

. opinion, the Lord would certainly come to 
reign on the ear·th before the crops would 
mature, or the cold days of winter would 
come on. 

The affairs of our· Governnlent and the 
business industries with '''hich' we are con
nected, should not be regarded as matters 
"of small consequence." 'l:'hese are God's 

. affairs. They are sacred trust,s given us; and 
it is a pitiable sight when God's servants 
begin to neglect these important duties for 
anything less than a positive summons to lay 
aside their earthly implements and enter into 
rest. It is not well to follow the example of 
the one who nlade no improveulent on his 
Lord's Illoney. It is far better to be found 
faithfully serving in all legiti mate business 
relations when the ~laster . shall corne to re
quire an account of our stewardship. If it is 
accounted a rnatter of small irnportance 
,,'hether righteous government prt.:'vails or 
not, then surely sonlething is radicalJy wrong 
with the accountant. , . . 

then you will have a truislll which no right
nlinded person wi]] question. There lila,y be 
de~ands upon us for immediate thought and 
actIon that are of greater moment, for aJ 
time, than th(? queHtion of J'llm-Hellin~. A 
riot, a rphelJion, an invasion; ~ flood, or.nre,. 
or au earthqnuke; an aceident, or sickness, 
01' deat.h, ulay in theil~ turn claim oUT atten
tion and tem porarii'y turn us fJ'om t,he battle. 
But, immediately, when released from the 
claiIlls of the transient emergency, we should 
rall'y for a continued and' fiercer fig'ht with 
our common" foe. This gre~t seet.hing cal
dron of co)·rllption nlust be purified; this 
malarial marsh with its deadly exhalations 
must be drained and converted into fertile 
fields, to feed and blessJ'h,umanity. Preach 

. Let WOJ'k go on in all departments of hon
est and heaven-ordained industJ'Y. Continue 
tQ labor six days and rest on the Sabbath. 
Sustain governnle~ts, and work roi~ their ele
vation and purification. Build churches; 
preach the ~ospel; extend the kingdom of 
our Lord; do more work, and spend less time 
in unprofitable attempts to peer into the 
secrets of God's own times, concerning which 
he bas expressly declared, "But of that day 
a.nd t.hat hour knoweth no man, no, not Hie 
augels which are in heaven, neither the Son,. 
but the Father." Mark 13: 32. ' 
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NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
A HEAVY snowfall aud a blizzard were re

ported Nov. 10, in Southern Minnesota anti 
Iowa, aJso in Wisconsin. 

IF we n1a'y rely upon current newspappr re
ports, business all OVQr the country is bright
ening. .'rheJ'€ seems to be a confident, hope
fulspirit anlong capitalists and the laboring 
classes. 

IT is said that over 600 tons of party liter
ature went out frOID '''ashington in th~ mails 
under the frank of Senators and Repre~mnta
tives during' the receut campaign. At letter 
rates t.his would anlount to $384,000., 

THAT there is a general revival of business 
interests throughout the countr'y, every day 
makes more apparent. Thousands of men 
and women that have been idle for months 
are now getting work. Almost every kind of 
industry is taking a new start. 

, THERE are many conjectures respecting the 
visit of Consul-General Lee to WaRhington. 
He has been called from Havana to the Capi
tal for a purpose, and that will probably a.p
peal' in t,he President's message to Congress 
next lllonth. It seems likely that several im
portant questions will come before Congress 
during its next session. . 

THE boundary dispute bet,ween Venezuela 
and the British Colony of Guiana is to be 'sub
mitted to a Board of Arbitrat,ion. This 
Board will consist of five Commissioners, two 
to be chosen by the United States, two by the 
EngliHh Go'" ernmel1t" and these four will 
select t.he fifth man. The end of this COlllpli
cated dispute seems to be nearly in sight. 

ARIZONA, with a population of nlore than 
one hundred thousand, besides thirty-eight 
thousand Indians, petitions for admission aR 
a state. The principal industrip-s are rnining, 
stock raising and a.griculture, producing 
about $18,000.000 annually. Of this 
amount ,about $14,000,000 comes from the 
mines. This proposed state is rich in ('oal, 
1ime~ lead, copper, gold and silver. 

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

The Conservatism of the American People. 

The la.rge element of cautio!l1n t,he Yankee 
character pronlises to survive in thp compos
ite type of American which is now forming. 
We, a.s a people, talk a great deal. We blus
ter and discuss in extravagant fashion 
enough, but when it comes to sober action, 
we rnove s]owl.y a,nd carefully. 

The recent· carnpaign and election furnish 
an iustanpe of this cODHervatism. The con
vention at Chit'ago, in July, nlade a practical 
reorg'anization of a great party. In the inteQse 
campaign which followed, that party went 
before the country on lines radically different 
from those which had previousl.v been fol-
10wed.The issues. presented were compara
tively new to a large number of the people. 
The doubtful voter has listened, read and 
thought. He has been deeply interested and 
profonndly impressed. He hus balanced 
between two opinions, feeling that there· was 
truth on both sides. He has instinctively f~lt, 
however, th~t four months was too short a 
tilne in which to decide upon such momentous 

. ,changes. And, if any, lingering doubt re
mained,- he has gone to the banot-box and 
voted for'what heregarded a~ the "safe_sidet" 

This disposit.ion toward conserva.t,it;un, The heRthen ('er~mony of infant baptism deprives men 
whatever its drawbaclrs, is of inestirna ble of forgiveness and prevents. repenting persons from en
value to a natioI.l whose dtizens make their, trance into the church (assembly) or the living God and 

his Anointed. 
own laws. We sometimes becorrle impatient The tran~gression and dir-obedience of the DecaJog1le 
with it until 'y"e look at t.he fidde South by those who profess the religion of Jehovah vitiates" 
American repub1ics which, Wendell Phillips their repentance. A repentance toward God submits 
sa.id,...to.pple over so . often tha.t you could no to him and obeys him. Christ died that we might be 

d · ' dead to Rin and livl' no long(·r thereip. The· immersion' mOI'e aguerreot'ype their crum hli,.lIg ruins' , 
of bt:'lievel's enters them into death, but also' into a 

than we could the waveR of the ocean. clearlyexpressf'd demand for a newness of life,a life regu-
A flrkle,hYfStericJ.I people are poorly eqnip- luted by the divine law and the ,exnmple of Jesus, abso

ped forself~govel'nment,., The balance-wheel lutely depending npon divine direction in all things, and 
ma.kes the machine slower to respond-; but relyillg on tllf' same power through faith for ultimate 
the maclline runs a deal stea,dier for it. vVe salvation. The suppl'esRion of the Sabbath of the Lord 

and t.he substitution of Sunday, is really a dethronement 
need to be profQundly thankful for that"spirit of God, man daring to legislatea.nd supercede divine rule 
of caution which is a safeguard to our insti- and appointment,-habitual sin. Is Christ the minister, 
tutions and a, conservator of past achieve- of sin? Whut! Continue in sin that grace may abound? 
ments. Because we are not under law, but under grace? God 

forbid! ' 

Our Chief Magistrate. To adopt. Sunday is idolatry, will-worship, after the 
While' all citizens, regardless of partisan doctrines and commandments of men, rendering worship 

vain and set.ting aside the commandments of God. De
a,ffilia.tions, are joining cordial greetings to viation from divine baptism and law gives man no valid 
our President-elect, the Western Editor is position under grace or law. 

glad to add his kindly wishes. No class of The assembly of Jesus and our God, looking for eter ... 
citizens bears malice to Mr. McKinley. It is nallife through him. keeps the commandments of God 
remarkable that very little of the abuse of and the faith of Jesus. Organizations, pleading apos
the campaign has been directed toward him tolic succession and claiming great authority, declare 

their right to do that of which I complain. Roman 
personally. It is generally recognized that Catholics plead concerning the Sunday Sabbath that it 
he represents the best element of his party is the genuineofispring of the Holy Ghost with hi~ 
and that he will manfully' endeavor to be spouse the.~hurch. This seems to me to be blasphemy 
true to the trust committed to him. 'fhe' of that Spirit for it ascribes sin to the aid and direction 

of that same Spirit. Anglicans claim the right to make public mind, with its usual marvelous respon-
ordinances, and assert the same Holy Spirit's inspiration 

siveness, has adjusted itself' to the new situ- for their movements, falling not far short of the dog-
ation. We bespeak for our chief magistrate matic affirmation of that organization from which they 
the forbearance, charity and hearty assist- seceded. 
anre of the people in the difficuJt tasks to The ladies mentioned pledged me to write you and ask 
which be is about to address himself. Let for an interview to talk over these matters. I am not 

at liberty till after next week. I shall be pleased to have 
him .and those associa.ted with him be borne your reply. I am, my dear sir, 
Up on the prayers of Christian people that Yours very truly, 
they be endowed with strengt,h to act their HENRY B. VANE. 

part fearlessly, wisely and' well. 

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE FROM LONDON. 
LONDON. 30th October, 1896. 

To the 'Editor of THE SABBATH HECORDER: 

Dear Bro. :-Last summer two ladies con
nected with the Church of England, residing' 
for a tinle at the rectory of RuekiIlge~ I{ent, 
where one of Bro. H. B. Vane's farms is situ
ated, visited Bro. Vane and talked of various 
religious subject$, final1y asking him for some 
of his t,racts on the Sabbath and kindred 
topics. They invited Bro. Vane to tea at 
their home, but finding' that they were un~ 
ableto controvert successfully his al'gulnents, 
they asl,ed him to write to their rect,or, which 

~ 

he did; and there eUl:;ued the followiug inter-
esting cOl'respolldeuce: 

GILl, FARM, Rllcldnge, Kent, \ 
13th August, 189(). f 

.My Dear Sir:-:.I had some short time since a visit from 
two ladie~ Jately residing at your vicarage. We COll

versed together. They reque8ted my tracts, invited me 
to tea, and after tea d clined to discuss the questions 
therein, as also the position I took upon the Fourth 
Commandment. 

My position is thiR: All who deviate from divine law, 
the instructions, regulations Hnd exampJe of Jesus, im
periI their salvation and invalidate their claim thereto 
by a breach of the conditions upon which that sa.lvation 
is based. The administration of water to a baby in the 
name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost is a fOl'gel'Y of 
that name, a cruel deception to mankind, and an act of 
treason. This baptism (ex (Joncesso) with its regenera
tion corrupts the go~pel and changes the body. The im
mersion of repenting and believiug persons' into the 
name of the Father, the Son and Holy. Ghost, enters the 
confessor into forgiveness, into the body of Christ, into, 
the authority of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. into 
the gift of the Holy SpiIit. the hope of immortality, and 
the possession of a regenerate earth and an everlasting 
kingdom, after the resurrection, or a glor:ious change of 
body at the coming of our Lord th~ eecQud time. from 
h~~ve~, 

RUCKINGE RECTOllY, Ashford, Kent,l 
August 17, 1896. f 

My Deal' ,MI'. Va.ne:-·While thanking you for your let
ter, I fear I cannot enter into the wide field of contro
versy which it opens out. There are many books 
written by well-Imown members of our church which 
deal with such matters far mor'e fully and more learned
ly and satisfactorily than I can ever hope to do. It 
seems to me that for a faithful son of the church it be
comes a good deal a question of authority, and when it 
comes to a real issue it aRsumes the aspect of "The 
Catholic Church of Jer-us ChriRt, as the witness and kf'eper 
of Holy 'Writ, versus Mr. H. B Vane and others in their 
private interpretation thereof." It is only on the au
thority of thp. church, guided aud inspired, we believe, by 
the Holy Spirit, "leading into a]] truth," that we know 
what is Scripture and what is not, and the official inter
pretation, when fl11y has been given, of otherwise diffi
cult or doubtful passHges if"! amply sufficient, it seems to 
me, for a fait.hful Christian's gnidance; and the practices 
to which you refer, ha.ving been fully adopted and recog
nized officially by the ('hurch from the very earliest times, 
I-Iufficiently proves to me that they were among those 
." things pertaining to the ldng-rlom of God." in regard 
to which our blesRed Lord enlightened the minds of the 
apostolic rulers of tha;t kingdom while he waR yet with 
them before hiE! ascension. To me there is no sort of an 
open question to discuRs. Otherwise I would discllss it 
with you. Believe me, in a.ll Christian love, 

Yours affectionately, - -

GILL FARM:, Ruckinge. Kent,\. 
~2d August, 1896. J 

Afy Dear Sir:-I thank you for your rE'ply to my letter 
of the 13th inAt. You see I could do nothing else but 
write you according to the request of those ladies and 
m~' promise to them. There is very little that I am in 
accord with in your letter. 

To the church of Christ was committed the truth of 
God; they are therefol'e its custodians. They were to 
proclaim the Gospel, make disciples, immerse them. and 
teach them all things whatsoever Jesus commanded. 
It is not between us a question of interpretation .. I, and 
all, have a right to investigate what is given to us. The 
apostle affirms, "I speak as unto wise men; judge ye 
what I BSY." The Bereaoswere commended as being 
more noble th~n th~ Th~B8alonians? becau~ ther 

.I 
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! searched the Word daily to see" whether those things 
were so." "Not for that we have dominion over your 
faith, but are helpers of your joy." "Judge in your
selves.'~ "Prove all things." "Search the Scriptures." 
~'We have al~o a more sure word of prophecy, where
unto ye do well that ve _take heed." "There were false 
prophets also among the people, evim as there 8hR11 
be false teachers among you." "Thou hast tried them 
which say they are apostles, and are not, and hast" 
found them liars." , There are many other simiJar.pas
sages' implying the same. 'The church is the "pillar and 
ground of the truth." It is therefore to give a clear and 
bold exhibition of the 'truth and to sustain it., The 
churches are witnesRes of the factA and doctrines of Holy 

based upon reasons which they fl'equentlyadvance to 
justify them iIi so doing.' 1-

Deviation from the Divine will is indeed ancient, for it 
can be traced back to the Garden of Eden and can boast 
of vast masses since, as also is the vice of attempting to 
justify such deviation. Judicial vindication, of God's 
law and honor have been severe, vengeful, and awful 
upon -mankind from the beginning until Jesus came. 
Now, of how much sorer punishment Ishall they be 
thought worthy who turn a'way from 'Mm? You,. do 
not attempt to Qverthrow the argument on the right of 
private judgment, and therefore intel'pretatioIl"-'-guarded 
from its abuse in my letter-but you plead .for theprac
tice of. tlle above organizations, that it must be Divine, 
and originated from the Holy Spirit that inspires them. 
Your conjecture (in the teeth of the testimony in the 
ActR) that Jesus must have counseled it (although f.or 
thirty years after our Lord's assellsion they practiced be
lievers'immersion and kept the Seventh-day Sabbath) 
being thel"efbre untenable, should be abandoned. 

,Scripture; they are to bE'ar teF;timony. They declare 
and expound the truth of God. As stewards they must 
be found faithful. All have a right to judge of what they 
hear, . that everything may be corroborated and en
dorsed by Holy Scripture. Your demand for authority 
to enforce ~'our decisions, superseding t he right of pri
vate judgment, does not seem to be al10wed or sustained 
by an appeal to 1 he credelltiuls w hith ;rou possef-'s. I 
mig'ht add that there are otllers wll0 lJOSS(,SS the 'Word 
be~ideH Allglicans, Romans and Gret'l,;s. We have also 
the Syriac, the lang'uage used by our Lord, and the He
brew, etc. 

The two great facts I submitted to you were the im
mersion of b(·lievel'R and the Seventh-day Sabbath. You 
respond every Sunday to' the Fourth Commandment., 
" Lord havt' mel'('Y on UB and incline our hearts to keep 
this la \Y ," ,vithout any in1ention of obeJing it. On 
these two queRtionR the above orp:anizntio1Js with thpir 
hierarchieR are in perfect accord with msself, all as~el't

ing that tlwy are divine. It is not tlwrefol'e a qu~sti()ri. 

of interpretation. You have altered these things. It is 
your dpviution that. I HIld othel'R reRist and denounce. 
The Bible as a whole is a very plain book, far plainer 
than human treatises. It is n book for plain people. In 
our Lord's tillle the common people heard him gladly. 
Pl'iests and the learned led the ppople astrn,y by their 
traditions and authorized eXllOsitions. There are diffi
cult passnges chaJl{>ng;ing our consideration, patienee, 
compariRoll and fraternal consultation. Upon these, 
privatp individual int~rpretation should not be a.lIowed 
to rule dogmatkaJly. In the early aE:semhly difficulties 
wt're cOIlHistently and amicably Fwi-tled by a.n appeal to 
the la wand testi mon;y, after considerable discm;sion and 
examination by the apostleR,eldel's and t.he "'hole church 
(assemLly.) The commands to search, with the commen
dations and warnings to the disciples, are H bsurd, if we 
have no right of private jUdgment. ,. The blind lead the 
blind a.nd both f[o!; mto the ditch." Our intellectnal, HS 
well as our physical powers, are g'iven to us for our own 
use. Everyone mURt use his own reason and jUdgment, 
as he must see with his own eye or hea.r with his own 
ear. Our reason is given to us for ourselves and not 
others to use. I am, my 'dear sil', 

Yours very truly, 
H. B. VANE. 

RUCKINGE RICCTOHY. Ashford, Kent,L 
August 27, 1896. f 

Deal'llIr. Va,ne :-'rhe observance of the Lord's-dayas 
the fulfiling of the law in regard to the Sabbath, if we 
udd to it the obligation ,vith which this command is 
interpreter} in the Church Catechism, "to serve him truly 
all the days of my life"; and the observance of infant 
baptism, and baptism by affusion as an alternative to 
baptism by immersion, are matters of such universal 
custom in the Catholic church. that I think ,ve may well 
believe tllem to have been adopted under the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit, and probably to have been so ordained 

. by Christ himself, during the great' forty days between 
his resurrection and ascension. I do not think one's 
private judgment can be justified in maintaining an ob
stinate resistance to the church's teaching and practice 
-if they can be shown to be truly Catholic, and I do not 
suppose anyone would venture to a!'1sert the contrary of 
the practices you condemn. It would seem to savor of 
unjuRtifiabJe pride and prcAumption to set up private 
judgment as the ultimate tribunal of apppal in such 
matters. 

Yours respectfully, 

RUCKINGE, 1st Sept., 1896. 

AfyDear Sir:-I am in receipt of your letter of the 27th 
in st. and thank you for the same. -There is no dii
fer(lnce between us on the qnestion of the subjects or 
mode of baptism us it h~ found in tne Scripture. nor as 
regards the Seventh day as the Sabbath. The churches 
of Greece, Rome, and England a]so agrfe with me (and 
others ot your own clergy, Rome 110\" living,) on these 
:p()int8~ admit the charge, plead their own authority 

Neither are llunibers a. proof of truth, nor can they 
authorize any deviation from the Law or Gtlspel, whose 
words are not to pass away. Ahab's 400 prophets 
coul1spledthe advance 011 RnIlloth GiIend, witll only one 
dissenting voice. 'Vere they right? Elijah confronting 
the pripsts of Baal and the groves certaiuly had not 
numbers on his side. and Noah had almost a single
handed combat with the lawlpssness of his age. Many, 
I admit, teach and observe those things of which I and 
others complain, hut tll(-'y have been withstood down 
the stream of time by numbers who suffered the bittereRt 
pel'speution; being robbed, incarcprated, mutilated, re
viled, and mnsemcred by those ,vhom you eall the Cath
olic clJUreb. Please remem hel' that few find the narrow 
way and eterl1llllifp. Many will sny in that dny, "Lord, 
Lord," but tlH'Y will be rejected by the King' of kingA. 
., When the Son of mlln cometh ::;hall he find faith on the 
earth'?"· Many otbel' paj':SHges might Le cited, and th,·y 
are veJ';y seriouA for all our consideration. The faithfnl 
as:-;embly SlllJj('ct to .JesuR teaehes people to obsPl've all 
things whatsoever JesllA com1l1nnded them. Theypreach 
tbe Gospel, immenm l'f'penting and believing people into 
Christ-into death-and the botiy, for training Hnd per
feding in charncter and works in order to Ilnabundant 
entrance into the everlasting Kingdom of God und his 
Anointed, and iIlto eternal life. 

You believe in Holy Hcriptul'e, having subscribed to 
the Al'tieJes, in whieh the appeal is made to Holy Script
ure. You believe that what it teaches is necessary for 
salvation; nor are we required to believe what is not 
there 01' cannot be proven thereby: nor can the church 
OJ'uain anything contral'Y to the written 'YOI'd. Does 
that teach infant baptism ortbeSunday Sabbatll 'l How 
can the observance of the first day be a fulfillment of the 
commund requiring tbeseventh day? Numbers, learning, 
conYersions, hallowed seasons of joy in worship are no 
proof of the Divine presence and approval of sucll novel
ties. God makes l1is sun to sise on the evil as well as on the 
good and sends his rain on the just and on the unjust. 
The Israelites were accostomed to meet and delight to 
hear the words of God, but they would not do them. 
The ultimate tribunal of appeal is to the Divine 'Yord. 
'rhe law or the Ten Commandments, the royal law, is to 
judgf:l us in the lust day, even though you construe God's 
mercy and forbearance into approval of acts and prac
tices which he . has never authorized, though performed 
in his name. Had the prophet of Judah exercised the 
right of private jUdgment, adh('ring to the instl'Uctions 
from God, and rejected the ministrations of Israel's 
prophet, he had never lmlt his life. So we cEln only live 
forever if we obey God and be constantly on our guard 
lest we lose eternal life. Supreme authority is in God 
and vested by him in llis Anointed. He is head over all 
things, outside as well as inside the body, the Church of 
the living God. 

We are commanded to hear Messiah and threatened 
that if we do not hear we shall be destroyed. The 
priests who resisted Moses perished, a warning to us 
that we turn not away from him who speaketh from 
Heaven. After our Lord's ascension the church prac
ticed im~ersion for repenting, believing and confessing 
sinners. Theykcpt the Holy Sahbath as in our eccl£si-' 
astical history of the Acts. OU)' Lord prayed that their 
flight from Jerusalem might not be on a Sabbath. He 
declared that Heaven and earth might not paAS away 
till all be fulfilled; neither were his words t.o pass away, 
In the Epistle to the Hebrews it is written: "There re
mainineth thcl'efore the keeping of a Silbbath to tlle peo
ple of God." Facts, then, do not sustain your assertion 
that infant baptism and Sunday Sabbath were among 
those things that Jesus t:;poke to his disciples about' 
during the forty days. All laws and ordinances must 
have the stamp of Div!ne authOlity in order to be bind
ing upon the' people of God._ We must cont-end earnestly 

for the faith once for all delivered to the saints, admit 
~o authority that invades the prerogative of God, al
lowing no authority to impose ordinances, still less 
when those ordinances supersede. and make void. his 
Divine institutions and commands. Such can onlysecure 
.confusion, infidelity, disa,ster, and the greatest dishonor 
. to God and his Anointed. 

With great respect, I am yours truly, 
HENRY B. VANE. 

, . 
RUCKINGE REVTORY:j Ashfo'rd, Ken't,} 

; Sept. 4, 1896. 

Dear MI'. Vane:-Thanks for your letter. I certainly 
do believe that the practice of the Catholic church as . to 
inftmt baptism, baptisimall'egeneration and tbe Lord's
day is contained in Holy Scripture or clearly indicated 
there. I am no controversi~list, and the matters have 
been dealt with fully by stronger and abler exponents of 
the ChUl'ch's doctrine~. 'Prebendary ~_adler's ,. Church 
Doctrine. Bihle l'l'uth," is a good book to study, and in 
these and other similar works all the a.rguments that I 
could use myself are advanced 'with much more learning 
and persuasiveness than Icouldm.yself employ. May I, 
if)'oU please, refer you to them. With every good wish, 
believe me, Very truly yours, " 

RUCKINGE, Kent. 5 Sept. 1896. 
JJIy Df'lI.,rSil':-I am in rec('ipt of your letter of the 4th 

inst. Many thanks for the Aame. You say you certainly 
believe that the prftctice of the Catholic church as 'to in
fant l;laptifnn, baptismal regf'nerntion and the Lord's
dny is contained in Holy Scripture or clearly indi~ated 
there. ARsf'rtion is not 11roof. In spite of your belief 
about t.hese thing-A, I maintain the contrary and say 
neither is found in Holy Scripture. 'What is faith? . Cer
ta,inlyan intelligent reliance on the "r oro of God. "Faith 
c()meth by hearing." "How shall they b(llieve in him of 
whom they have not heard?" As ill my former letters I 
showed that the church is to proclaim the Gosp~l, so 
now I say it iF! by the Gospel we are begotten," begotten 
with the word of t.ruth;" as Paul said, ., I have begotten 
you through the Gospe1." When reppntance toward 
God ano faith toward our Lord .Jesus Christ is pro
dllced, then, believing, those who believe have to be dip
ped; then born out of the water they become the chil
dren of God and enter into his family. But this is only' 
true of believel'R, children of God by faith in ChriRt Jesus. 
Jpsus gave authority to become the childl'en God to 
" as many as believe into his name." "He that believeth 
that Jesus is the ChriHt is born of God." Infant baptism 
is not here, neither can it be proven by the "\Y OJ'd of God. 

. Baptismal regeneration cannot exist. Declaring a new 
life in baptism is a,notl1er gospel. "Incline your ear." 
,. Hear and your soul shall live." Regeneration must 
not be confounded 'with the new birth in baptism. The 
Divine order is hearing, believing, and being baptized,
begotten by the Word, born out of wa.ter. The rest can 
be ascertained by reference to my other letters. 

l'11e first day of the week I have never been able to 
trace as tbe Lord's~day in Scripture. "What is written 
in the law? How read est thou? Understandest thou 
what thou readest?" "My holy day" is the seventh 
day, God says. The seventh day is "the Christian's 
only Sabbath," as sa.ys Father Ignatius, one of your own 
clergy. That is the day of which Jesus is the Lord, the 
day commemorating the glorious work of creation, tes
tifying against all heathen atheism, idola:E-I'y and infidel
ity, that God is the Creator and Sustainer of all things. 
On this holy day .Tesus emerged from the gt:ave. The 
Sabbath is a day to exist in the millennial as well as in 
the everlasting age, a sign that we are the people of God.. 
This day, the seventh, is therefore holy to the Lord 
and must not be polluted in any wise by his people. Yet 
this dav is now by an ecelesiast.ical air-pump (the voice 
of the church) exhausted from the category of Christian 
faith and practice. To turn away from the Word of 
God and listen to your Catholic church is to reject God, 
to obey man rather than God, like Judah's prophet 
whose destruction speedily followed, the simple result of 
obeying man rather than God. 

I believe the Divine Word, that Word that is a fire 
and hammer. May it break the stony hearts of men 
and conS11me their pollution, lawlessness and self-will, 
causing them to yield the obedieIJceof fai~h and secure 
th,at unity for which QUI' Lord prayed I With every 
good wish, I am ' 

Yours very truly, 
HENRY B.V ANE. 

Thinking that you and your re~ders Il1ight 
profit by a perusal of. these letters, I send 
them to you. ' 

Faithfully yours, 
WIL~IAM C. DALAND. 
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. TractSccie!tg. Work. 
. By A. H. LEWIS, Cor. SecI'e*ary, Plainfield, N. J. 

LETTER NO,· 6, \ 
NORTH Loup, Neb .• Noyember 9, 1896. 

Descending from the prairie table-lands of 
Southern ~nnnesota to the Missouri· River, 
on the west and southwest, and passhlgwest
ward frorn Omaha or Columbus, one must 
constantly enlarge his ideas of the extent, 
fertility and beaut,y of tbe farming: rpgiolls of 
Minnesota, Iowa and Nebraska. '1'0 build a 
railroad for hundreds of Iniles, with scarcel.Y 
a "cut" ora "fill," contJ'asts with themol1nt
ain regions of the Allpg'hanies in. the East, 
or the Rocldes in the West, as light does with 
darkne~s. Follo\ying the,valley of the Platte 
to Grand Isla.nd-if one nla.y say valley, where 
there is only one vast plain, and whet'e ,the 
river bed is low-banked, broad, shallow and 
braided vdth sand ba.rH-~ Olle wonders at the 
rapidity witp which this beautiful rountr'Y 
has been developed within a quarter of a cel1-

. tUl'Y, and UllCOllSC'iously calcu lates how m neh 
more can be.done befol'e thenatural l'psources 
are fully developed, 11luch less exhausted. . 

Lea.ving the nlain li1le of tbeUnion Pacific 
R. R. at Grand I~land, 011 the "Ord branch," 
the traveler follows the North Loup Ri ver 
northwestward, through. the saIne endless 
prairie reg'ion, yet more diversified with 
" bluffl:) " and valleys of varying size. 

ORIGIN OF NORTH LOUP CHURCH. 

Like all valuable and perlnanent things, 
North Loup was not an accident. I? Letter 
No.4, we spoke of the 'church at Dakota, 
Wis. Twenty years of experience showed 
that ·the country there could never meet the 
dernands of a thriving' community. 'rhe soil 
was poorer than the attenuated sermons of a. 
"poor· preacher," or the arguments of a 
"windy politician." Seeking-" a better coun
try," several fanlilies at Da.kota organized a 
colony in 1871, with Rev. Oscar Babcock as 
president.'rhe religious ~nd church exten
sion idea was a d01l1inallt one in t.lle move
ment. A'~ locating committee" was se1,lt out 
in the autumn of that year, to seek a place 
for the' colony. Going west by way of 
Omaha, they found their way to t.he valley of 
the North Loup, beyond the line of civiliza
tion and 200 miles west of the government 
post then under conll11and of General Ord; 
rrhis committee reported to the colony in 
August, 1871. Another visit fol1owed in 
Novernber, when some hornes were" entered." 

In the spring of 1872, ten families froln 
- Dakota and several families traIn 'iVelton, , ' 

Iowa, met by appointnlent at a point near 
the present village of North Loup. The clear 
sky of Nebraska-yesterday it rivalled that 
of Itttly-and the cot.ton cloth of a co¥ered 
wa.gon, or of tents, were the only roofs, and 
the beds were not made of eider ·down. On 
the second Sabbath of ~la.y, a COnJpallY 
of about fifty adults and children ga.thered in 
the shelter of the willows on the banks of- the 
river. An old, high-backed rocking clutir, 
which had done service as an easy seat for an 
elderly lady on the long journey in a spring
less wagon, the only chair in all t.he cam p, 
offered its back ,as reading desk and pul pit, 
a.nd frolll behind it Rev. Oscar Babcock 
preached the first sermon in Valley County, 
and the Sabbath sp.rvices wllich are now COll~ 

and rock-bound coast" found itsconnterpart, TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
in this Sa.bbath scene, without the "stormy The Executive Board of the Ameriean Sab-
sky" and" breaking waves '.1 of a new Eng'- bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
land winter.' Here, too, was a ·successful the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
'~colony movement," which had its cou,riter- N. J." on Sunday,- Nov. 8, 1896, at 2'.15, P. 
part 151 'years before,. when, as shown in ~1., President Charles Potter in the chair. 
Letter No.2, Seventh-day BaptistR emi- ~1embers p1'esent: C. Potter, .J. F. Hubbard, 
grated from New England to Wes·t Virg'inia, D. E. Titsworth. J. D. Spicer,W.l'ff. Stillrn~.n,. 
via New Jersey. Here in the North Loup A. E. :Main, F. E .. PeterHon, J. M. Titsworth, 
valley the Hnes of emigration from New Eng- H. M. :MaxRon, J. A. Hubbard, \V. C. Iiub· 
land, by way of Ne\'v York and Wisconsin, on bard, C. C. Chipman, Stephen Babcock, F. L. 
the north, alld by way of \Vest Virginia a.nd Gl'eene, L. E.Li vermore, A. L. rrit,sworth. 
Iowa, 01,1 the south. met again. These things " Yi/:'litors, Ii. II. Bakel', J. P .. Mosher. 
came tilllS, hecause God's planH and pur- Pl'n:yerwns offered by Dr. A. E . .\1ail1. ' 
pOKes to keep teuth alive 1'1111 throug'h all the IHillutes of l(:ll:)t meet.illg were read. The 
centuries. f?l1pel'visory. Commit1 ee l'flpOl'ted having or-

The first sehool in North LOllp was opened dl'(~d au edi tion of 500 of the" Hand-book" 
in the autU111n of 1873, in a "dug-out." A ill c1oth,aud an editioll of thetra.ct·" Pro and 
litel'al'ysociety\vas org'anized abou~ the same Con." 
time. A pOHt-offi('e was established ill 1873, By vote, the Boa.rd l'cqlleRted t.lJe Advisory 
the pl'eHirlellt of the colony alld pastor of the Cornmittee to instrllct the COI'l'Pspoudillg" 
chul'eh beillg the fin .. t postlllaster. . I Seeretary to visit. Boulder, Colo" spending 

rrhe Seventh-day' Baptist chnrdl at North· two Sahbaths and 8ulldaYl:) there if tbe work, 
Loup \\'as orgallized iu 1873, with thirty-five seellls to demand it. . 
constituent nJem bel'S. A house of wOrl:;hip, COl'l'espondenee was reeeived f,'oln Ser-I'e-
34xf>5 feet was bllilt in 1884. "rhe p)'esellt tal'.Y \Vhitfol'd and T'l'easul'er Utter~ of the 
l1lembership is 280; 5fllJeing "llon-l'eRiclellt." ~lissionary So(~iet.Y. 

A "ig'OI'OUS SaubHt.h-school l'eports227 nlem- The treal:mrer prel-lente{l sta.tmnent. of bilh~ 

hers. 1'he Cluistian Endeavor Societ.y has dne, which, on Illation, wer'e V"del'ell paill. 
90 members, alld the JUlIiol' Societ.'y 39. The Minutes read and tlpproved. 
ehm'ch is we]] organized for ''lork. An assort- AdjoUl·ne(l. 
lllent of Sabbath liteI'atUl'e welcomes you from An'l'HUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec. S(1c. 
all corners in the vestibule, and the Ctll'iHt,iC1U ==-- --- ------
Endeavor prayer meeting on Sabbath was IMPOVERISHED BY WAR. 
larger than the one in our loved cl,lUl'ch at Spain's finances were bad enough before the 
hOlne. latest. revolt in Cuba, but the cost of the 

The pastors at. North Loup have been Oscar campaign on that island has broug'ht them 
Babcock, present Sabbath-school superiutend- to a desperate pass. Everyt.hing in sight 
ellt, J. G. Crandall, J. vv. :Morton, and J. H- has been mortgaged, the nation is staggering 
IIurley, the present pastor. Those who plan. uncleI' a debt of. sixty-eight dol1ars per capita 
ned and prayed, sacrificed and suffered; -our own being about fifteen dollars-and 
living in "dug-outs," tents and sod houses, the strain is constantly increasing. If we are 
builded better than they knew. Through to credit the statement that the salal'ies of 
"Indian scares," devastating drouths and all Spain's diplomatic representatives in the 
devouring gr.asshoppers, they held on. The United States areto be reduced one-third, itis 
Indians are g'one; the gTasshoppers have evident that the government is now resorting 
fled; the irrigating ditch and the railroad to practical and heroic measures. 
ha ve COIne, and the local market reports Italy's campaign in Abyssinia has in like 
which I obtained, half an hour ago, are quite manner added to her already ruinous debt, 
as g'ood as the average in other places, viz., until Signor Colomboisnowfol'ced toinCl:ease 
wheat 4-5 cents; oats 7-11 cents; corn ] 0 the iInport duties upon hadey and the white· 
cents; potatoes 20 cents. Nebraska needs to corn that constitute the principal food of a 
develop a greater variety of agricultural considerable part of the population. It.aly's 
ind ust.ries. 'rbe sugar-beet, business has a debt is nearly three times as larg'e as our own, 
promj/:'ling future, unless the Populistic oppo- and amounts to forty-tl1l'eedollars per capita. 
sition to certain fa vorable provisions by the The provincial and municipa,l debts are even 
state stl'angles it; and the writer thinks that more crushing. 'rhe reduetion of her foreign 
,. creameries" can be successfully established trade throug'h th~ customs war with France, 
in connection with the rich pasturage of the the reaction frolll the wild real-estate specu
uplands, which are above the irrigation line. lation of eight or ten years ag'o, overborrow-

North Loup villa,gehas afinegraded school, ing on every hand and banking m~srnanage..; 
of fOUl' departments. Dr. F. O. Burdick, for- llleut and corruption beg'an the nestructive 
merl~T .paspor a.t Scott, N. Y., is a successful I wO.rk which the cost of the Abyssinian com
phYI:nclall at tIllS place .. He has not forgotten palgn has completed. 'Vars are Vel'y expens
how to preach, nor lost his love for the work ive ip.d ulgences nowadays.-Nerv York Hel'a.Jd. 
of the ministry. A 10llg list of reasons co:uld 
be given l'eCOllHIlending North Loup to one DELICIOUS TOAs'r.-\Vhen making buscuit, 
seeking. a home alnong Sabbath-keepers in roll a portion of the dough into a cake about 
Neul'aska. Courage, persistency and econ- an inch t!lick. bake it, not too faHt, a.nd put 

it away to slice for toast. If the dough makes 
omy, coupled with consciell,ce and character, light biscuit, you will find the toast superior 
have fought the pioneer ba.ttle, and those to any made of' yeast bread. I slice rnine, 
who come hereafter win enter into the harvest spread it with butter and brown it on one 
of what· ha.s gone before. A goodly number side. Oceasionally I make creaIll or sugar 
of those who came twent.y-five years ago re- toast. and have a dplightful change. The 
main to enjoy. the results already attained, latter is more delicion~ that cottage pudding, 
while not a few have pas~ed frolH the pioneer and is very nice to prepare when you whsh to 
life of t.he pJ'ail'ies to the ,. evergreen mOllut- get breakfa:st quickly.-Housekepper. 

tinqed under morefavora,ule surroundings airH~ of life." No~th Loup' is an important , 
were begun, Mrs. Heman's poetic descript,ion . point on ,H the extreme picket," and a prom- BEWAUE of the doubtful; the positively evil 
of .the ," Landing of the PHgrims on a sterll, ising future for our cause :seems well a~sured. I will then LJe harnlless. 

" 
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tiistorg arid Biographg. 
By w. C.,WHITFORD, Milton, Wis. . 

HISTORY OF THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURC"H 
OF DAKOTA, WISCONSIN. 

BY PROF. HOSEA W. ROOD, WASHBURN, WIS. 

There lies before me to-day a faded and 
, worn old book. The edges of the cover are 

frayed, the corners battered, and the back 
rag-ged~ It is a blank book of the style in use 
fifty years ago. The paper in it is.blue, like 
the foolscap we used in the middle of this cen
tury; and although so ye1low with a.ge, the 
outside of the broad covers still retain a bit 
of the marbled appearance that the book
maker once gave them. 
"WhQn I open t.he volume I find written, in 

a. bold hand on the firstl page, these word~ : 
"Records of the Seventh-da.y Baptist Church 
a.t Dakota, Waushara County, and State of 
,\Yisconsin." The writer evidently took some 
pains to ornament the capital letters with 
such flourishes as he felt safe to undertake 

, , 
paying no little attention to their propei' 
shading. And well he mightl do so, for his 
effort was destined to live long after he had 
been gathered to his fat.hers. On the fol
lowing page I find written by the same hand 
and with the same care, the" Order of Bu~li
ness" for the regular church nleetings. On 
the third pflge I read: "At a nleetiJlf!; of the 
Seventh-day Baptist brethren of Da kota, 
,\VauslH:lra COUllty. Wis., hp1d Jan. 16, 1853, 
at the house of Geol'ge C. Bab(.~oek, for the 

. purpoRe of COllH1J1tillg upon thepl'opl'iet.v of 
Ol"gHlJjzill~" a Seventh-day Bapt,iHt church, 
Eld. J. ~1, Todd and H. Hull beill(Y pre~ellt n , 

Eld. 'rudd wa~ chu~en .vludel'ator, aud Geo. 
C. Ba,b('oek CJe1"lc 

I find that. after ct ue diHCU8Sioll. t he folIo\\'
~llg' l"psolutioul:5 \\'ere adopted at that lllt-et~ 
lllg' : 

1. Resoired. 'that, in the opinion of this counciJ, the 
, brethreu in Dakota ought to be OJ'ganized in church ca

pacity, 
2. Resolrerl, That the brethren in Dakota, and Ruch 

as tlJey lllay invitt', be a committep to indite Al'ticlt's of 
Faith and Covenant for com;idel'ation and adopt ion b.r 
said church. 

3. Resolved, That the above named committee m, et 
Jan. 30, 1~53 at one o'clock P. M. 

4. Resoil'ed, Thut th£> 13th duy of February, 1~53, be 
the tinJe for llOlding a General Council for church organi
zation. 

5. Resolved, That the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Berlin, Wis., be requested to send such brethren a8 they 
shall deem propel', tositincouncil with UBon thei3th day 
of February, 1853, to advise and assist in church organ
ization. 

Agreeable to appointment. the cOlnmittee 
to indite Articles of Faith and Covenant met 
at the house of Allen Prentice. father of the 
present Rev. A. B. Prentice. 1\11'. Prentice 
acted as ~foderator, and Geo. C. Babcock , 
Clerk. The following named visiting brethren 
were invited to take part in the deliberations 
of the council: Eld. J, l\tf. Todd, Hamilton 
Hull, o. P. Hull and Ezra Lanphear. With 
pra'Jers for divine guidance and help, this 
Council drew up Articles of Fa.ith and Cove
nant in accordance wit~ the recog~ized doc
trines of the Seventh-day Baptist denomina
tion, and they presented their report to the 
Council for Church Organization that met on 
the following 13th of February. At this meet
ing, Eld. O. P. Hull was Moderator, and Geo. 
C. Babcock CJerk. The following namp.d dele
gates were present from the Berlin church: 
David R.Platts, J. F. Brown, 'Yilliam H. 
Applebee and Eld. J. M. Todd. Other breth-

oren present and invited ,to , take part in the By letter, Aug. 14, 1858, Roxv A. Maxson 
work of the Coun~il were Eld. O. P. Hull, of and ,Sarah E. Maxson.: ., 
Walworth; J. Davis, of Coloma; and John At the Annual Church Meeting held Jan. 3, 
,Ellis, of St. Marie. 1858, ,DeLoss Crandall and Asa B. Prentice 

The report on Articles of Faith was adopted werE~ chosen choristers for the ensuing year. 
and then the following named persons signed At the sanle time Eld. Geo. C. Babcock was 
the Covenant and becalne constituent mem- invited to preach for the church that year. ' 
bel'S of the Seventh-day Baptist church of Da- Up to this time the church services had been 
kota, Wis.: Josiah Witter, Calista Witter, led by EJd. J. M. Todd, who was pastor at 
Lewis Pierce, Eliza Pierce, - Allen Prentice, Berlin and caIne to Dakota at stated times, 
George Thorngate, Sr., Charles Thorngate, by Eld. Geo. C. Babcock, and occasionally by 
David,Thorngate, Hannah Thorngate, George such other brethren as visited there from 
C. Babcock, Almira R. Babcock, Asa B. Pren- time to time. I can well remember a visit by 
tice, Benjamin P. Pierce, George W. Witter,President Whitford, then a young man; also 
Nancy L. Root., one by Dr. Nathan Wardner, just honre fronl 

Lewis Pierce was chosen to receive the right China. In the winter of 1857 Eld. Hiram W. 
hand of fellowship in behalf of the church, and Babcock,' of Coloma, assisted Eld. Todd in 
Geo. C. Babcock was elected deacon. conducting meetings._ 

During the following year several addition- It appears from the records that from the 
al lllembers were added to the church: July years 1856 to 1858 Eld. Babcock was in ill 
16, 1853, John Redfield, Charlotte Redfield, health, and was thus prevented from doing 
Harnilton Hu]], Julia W. Hull, WilHam H. full work; yet he always did what he could. 
Root, ~fary J. Harrison, Elizabeth R. Whit- May 7,1858, the church voted fhatHamilton 
more. Hull be in vited to labor with the society as 

On the 14th of August, 1853, the church pastor during the illness of Eld. Babcock. On 
voted, in spp.cial meeting, to ask adlnission July 4 of the sanle year Asa B. Prent·ice and 
into the Seventh-day Baptist North-Western Oscar Babcock were called bJ the church to 
Association, and Geo.' C. Babcock, was ap- act as licentiates. as Hamilton HtU was, be
pointed to write a Jetter to that body and cause of ill health, unable to preach. ,- On the 
forw-ard a copy of the Articles of Faith and 16th of January, 1859, these two .young 
Covenant. Hamilton Hull was chosen the brethren were invited to preach for the church 
delegate. . d"uring the ensuing' year. On Oct. 2, 1859, a 

On Feb. 25, 1854, Bowland I. Crandall, written license to preach was granted to Asa 
Susan CI'8ndu,11, Sti11man R. Green and Arny B. Prentice and O~car Babcock. 
Alln G"een united with the church by letter. On the 1st of January, 1860, Eld. Geo. C. 
A t the following ChUI'ch meetiug, A'pril 2, Babcock was invited to renew.his la/bars as 
1854, Rowland r. Crandall was rec()gniz(~d fiR pastor of the church. It was also voted that 
a deaeon, and $25 was voted to Eld. J. 1\1. OHca.r Babcoek should prea.ch when his father's 
Todd. of Hedill, for rninistel'iallabor. health would Hot perrnit him to do so. 
, July 11, 1854, Silas and Abigail Sha,y At thH J'eg-ular (~hlll·ch Ineeting held Jan. 6, 

united ~dth the (·lllll·elI by letter; a.nd. on the 1861, it wa.s voted that Hamilton Hull be-
13th of the following Octouel'ElizauethSha.y, invited to prea.ch to thecburch, and that he, 
by let/tel'. with Henry B. Lewi~, conduct the ser'vices 

At the Annual CllUl'ch 1\if'etillg, held April during the coming year. Mr Lewis was also 
1, 1855, it was voted that Geo. C. Babcock choHen at this time to act as a deacon of the 
ue ealIpd t.o ol'c1i1JHtioll. ehuI·ch. On the 31st of August of that veal' 

On July 18, 1856, George H. Gl'een united Hamilton Hull was called to ordillation~ for 
with the chul'ch by letter; and Dec. 8, 1856, ' the gospel ministry, a.nd Mr. Lewis to the 
by letter, Al01lz0 A. Coon, Abby Coon a.nd office of deacon. Their ordination was ~et 
Cornelia Coon; a.1Ro by letter Aug. 9. 1856, for the third Fin~t-da..v in Novelnber following, 
SamllPI '1'. l\1ills, Sarah P. Mills, A. A. Lewis and Elders Burdick, of Berlin, and Hiram W. 
a.nd .Mnr.y C. LewiH; Sept. 20, 1856, J auette Babcock, of Coloma, were in vited to be present 
Miller; Oct. 18, 1856, .) ames C. Brown· June and officiate in the eeremony. 
6, 1857, Samuel H. C]'a'ndall and Alzin~ Cran- On .Ian. 5, 1862, Elders Geo. C. Babcock 
dall; June 13, 1857, 'Velthan Brown; June and Hamilton IInll were invited to act as 
19, 1857, ,\Villia1l1 De Loss Crandall ; June 20, joint pastors for the following year; also, 
1857, Rowland 'r. Green, Joanna Green, Mercy brethren Oscar Babcock and Henry B. Lewis 
Green; Aug. 8, 1857, Betsy Thorngate. were asked to preach as they should have op-

By ba.ptism, June 20,1857, Sa.rah C. Coon; portunity. At this time Asa B. Prentice was 
Sept. 6, 1857, Oscar Babcock, George Thorn- in school at Albion. 
gate, Jr., Jonathan L.Coon, Delia A. Bab- In 1862 Henry B. Lewis moved to Coloma, 
cock, Sarah J. Coon and Electa E. Brown; I think, where he was employed as teacher. 
Sept. 26, 1857, :Mary A. McCormick, Lorinda 'rhis left the church without a deacon; and 
O. Crandall; Oct. 31, ,1857, Edward P. Maine, on the third Sabbath in July, 1863, Oscar 
Esthe~ E. Maine, Emergene Maine, William Babcock was chosen to act ill that capacity. 
H. Greene and \Vil1et H. Maine. Just here a leaf has been torn from the 

By letter, June 19,1857, HenryThorngate; church book, and with it aome facts I would 
Nov. ,28, 1857, Lydia Boaz; Dec. 5; 1857, like to record. It seems that Eld. Hiram W. 
Henry J ohuson and wife, Dennis M. Johnson Babcock, of Coloma, was preach"ing to the 
and wife, Harriet J., Green, Matilda Lan- church a whole or part of the time in 1864, 
phear; Dec. 11,1857, Prentice C. Maine Han- and that his services were highly appreciated. 
nah H. 1\iaine, Lois R. \faine; Feb.'12,' 1858, But at a church meeting in 1865 Osca.r Bab~ 
Ezra Lanphear and. Joseph C. T. Greene. cock offered the following resolution, which 

By baptism, March 6, 1858, Oyrus Hab- was adof.Jted: 
cock; May 29, 1858, Henry B. Collins; Aug. Resolved, That we invite Eld. Hamilton Hull, Bro. 
14, 1858, Annis ~laxson. About the same Charles P. Rood and Elder Abiather Knapp to p,reach 

to us in turn with Eld. Hiram W. Babcock for the en-
time, Benjamin S. Crandall and Ann Cran- suing year. 
dall. (Continued.) 
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lVIissi ons. preaching. There is a 'refreshing w<:>rk of 
g'race progl'essing in Stone Fort. Several 

. By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary,Westerly, R. I. h b b t' d d" d h h I ave een ap lze an ]Olne our c urc . n 
THE publicat-ion of the' Annual Report of a letter of October 22, he write"s: "The bless-

the Missionary Society on this page will soon ing is breaking here at last and the Lord 
close. The reason for publishing this report seems about to answer our· prayers which 
in the RECORDER is that .. ' there arp.hundreds have been one united petition for eight weeks .. 
of Seventh-day Baptists who "would get the La,st night many came forward to the anx
reading of it in no other way. They cannot ious-seat, and one young man, a ,center of 
attend Conference to hear the reading of it; influence, carne forward and spoke. One 
many of them never get copies of Conference chronic backslider, who has been a\vay from 
Minutes and the Annual Report, so have to his Fa.ther's house, canle forward last night. 
depend upon. the RECORDER, especially i~o- The Christians have come up to a good de
lated and scattered Seventh-day Baptists, gree of consecration and earnestness. I hope 
for the desired information in regard to what the tithes have nearly all been brought in, 
we have done and are doing as a people in and it seems the windows of heaven are open
our various lines of work. iug. We have been at it now eight weeks 

We hope all of the readers of the RECORDER and the p~ople still have a lllind to work. 
'. have read this. Annual Report, and have \Ve have been out every· afternoon this week, 

thereby not 'Only a better knowledge of what with a company of from four to seven, calling 
we are doing for rnissions at home and. 'and holding religious services at the homes 
abroad, but have had their evangelistic and .in the neighborhood. This has been a source 
missiona'Ty spirit deepeneQ, broadened, great- of power. Pray' that this lllay be a deep and 
ly enlarged; and as a fruit of it will do and thorough work of grace. We want to carry 
give more for our missionary interests' than the work into the new town when we finish at 
the.y have hitherto done, and those who have the old town." 
gi ven or done nothing at all will be inspired 
to do and give sOlllething. 

EVANGELIST E. B. SAUN,D.Euslabored during 
the month of September with the Carleton 
church, Garwin, lowa~ '1'he Lord blessed his 
work t,here. Ten were added to the church 
by letter, experieilce and ba.ptism, and the 
church greatly quickenfld and streng'thelled. 
'rile whole -yillage was bleHsed by the lneet
iugs, as thflY were held Sunda.y nights and at 
some other times iu the villa.ge hall, our. 
church building beillg' too sman to hold the' 
people. 'fhe Christiall El,ldeavor Society COll
nected with our rhurch, which had rUll down, 
was re-or·g'anized with thirty llIembers, and 
11as taken on new life and activity. This 1'e
lnewed condit jon of the ell urch' and the En
deavor Society lnakes a propitious and hap-
py openiug for their' JJew pastor, t,ile Rev. 
Leou Burdick, who settled with them the last 
week in October. Bro. Sa.unders also spent 
five days at Grand Junction, Iowa, and great
ly enc()urageu our people thel'e by his pres
ence and the gOQd Ineetings which he held. 

BRO. T. J. VANHORN, soon after the ~orth
\Vestel'n Association, opened up Gospel'1'ent 
,\Vork at Crab Oi'chard, Routhern Illinois. 
Rainy 'weather alld sickness affected very 
much the attendance, rnaldng it very irregu
lar, yet sorne nights there would be from 150 
to ~OO present, and sometimes th~ tent could 
not hold all who canIe. He held meet,ings 
here over three weeks, sometinles assisted by 
Brethren F. F. Johnson and Robert Lewis, of 
Stone Fort, and Brethren C. H. 'Vest and 
Henderson, . of Farina, Ill. In conne~tion 
with his evangelistic work, Bro. VanHorn 
gave a series of :five lectures on the Sabbath 
question. Much good was accomplished by 
these tent meetings; the church was strength
ened, Christ,ian people quickened. One young 
lady accepted the Sabbath and presented her~ 
self for church Inembership., The next place 
in which he setup the tent was Stone Fort, 
soon after Conference, where'he isnowholding 
meetings: He was assi~ted right after the 

\ 

. Yearly Meeting, which was held here, by Rev. 
Cha,rles A. Burdick, of' Farina, for ten days, 
preaching excellen t ~ermons. About the 20th 
of September he was joined by Bro. J. G. Bur. 
dick, who is assisting' him in the singing and 

Bno. GEO. 'Y. IIILLS has been holding meet
ings for a month wit,h our people at Adams 
Center, Adams County, Wis. '1"he whole corl1-
rnunity was very much interested in the nleet
ings, and the Holy Spirit was present with 
power anlong the people, some llaving found 
the Saviour precious, and the backslidden in 
heart were q uickelled into new spiritual life. 
At the present \vl'iting we have not heard the 
final outcome of the meetings. 

BRO. S. H. BABCOCK since' October 1 has 
been doing evallgelist.ic and pastoral work 
with the GreelllJrieJ', Black Lick and Middl~ 
Island churches, \V. Va .. He was sellt thel"e 
to supplement the work of nl"o. E. B. Saun
del'S, who lalJored there and had to leave lJe
fore the work was done; and also aid these 
churehes ill sett,ling' a pastor jointly over 
them. It is hoped this will be accomplished, 
for that is 'j ust what tht,'se three churchp-s 
need-a. good pastor. to serve them jointly 
and lead them to greater spil'itualenjoyolent, 
unity and activity. Bro. Babcock reports 
t,he lneetings well attenued and the 
prospects quite encouraging. 

F I FTY-FOU RTH AN N UAL REPORT 
Of the Board of Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist 

Missionary Society. '-. 
(Continued from last week.) 

CONCL USlON. 
As we look back upon the work performed 

Tihe past year, and the blessings of God upon 
it and the workers, we would~\ here express 
again our gratitude to hirn froln whorn all 
blessings C0111e. '1'he results have been greater 
than we hoped for in yiew of all the circuIll
stances. The hard times have affected our 
incorne for nlissions, and yet the people have 
nobly responded' under th~ir own financial 
depressions and burden,S. With the hard 
times there hit ve come to the Board ~he past 
year some of the hardest questions and most 
urgent needs that ,they have ever had to solve 
or meet. They have sought wisdom and di
rection from him who is the- Great Head of 
the Church, and the: Guide of his people in 
their attenlptt;! to' adyance the work of his 
kingdom. l\.S we survey the fields and the 
work done, and which needs to be done, we 
would n.ote: 

1. The slnall churches. Thev are not a "', 
few . We . do not call them weak c_hurches . 
Some of them, spiritually, are the strongest 
churches we have. 'l'hey have been for years 
and are now furnishing us our ministers. 
They.have had due care and attention the 
past year as means would an~w. More of 
thern have. been assisted in. having the 
preached Word and past. oral care than there 
were last, year. 'rhese small churches are 
rallying points for evangelism. Having, as 
a rule, a church building and a surrounding 
community needing the gospel~ they are ex
,cellent centers for evangelistic labor. :,\1 ore 
attention has been given during the year to 
providing these churches with. evangelistic 
work. The results have been very gratifying. 
Many of the churches and their communities 
have been, spiritually awakened, souls con
verted, the church enlarged, and the things 
which renlained greatly·. strengthened. 'rhey 
should receive in the year to come even great
er care. 

2. Tile General Missionary Fields. Upon 
these wider fields of work th,ere has been per
formed good and faithful service, in looking 
after the churches, the scattered and isolated 
Sl).bbath-keeping families, and other interests 
within their borders. We have had t,he past 
year five general missionaries, who have given 
their entire or part of their time to the fol
lowing; fields: the Arkansas and Texas field; 
the Missouri and Indian Territory field; the 
Iowa field; the Colorado field; the Wiscollsin 
field. There ought to be general missionary 
work dOlle upon foul' other neldA, and we are 
as u people losing ground upou thelll for the 
la.ck of it. These are: the~e Kansa::; alld Ne
IJra::;ka fields; the 8outhe)'ll field; the Califor
uia field; a ud the South Dakota and .M iUlle
sota fields. In the Jast one mentioned are 
our Scaudinavian iuterests,aud they are very 
iInportant. 'l'h~y g'l'eatly need a general 
rni::;siol1ary~ a young' lnan who can Hpeak the 
S~andinavian tong·ue, as \yell as the English, 
to care for and build up this field and ·save 
many who are going f.·om us. .Many of these 
g·enel'al mis::;ionary fields could be better 
worked and better results would follow, if 
t,hey were properly divided, and two mission
aries occupy t,heIll instead of one. \Ye trust 
the good time is cOllJiug when these fields will 
be supplied wit,h laborers. 

3. Tile Foreign Field. The work performed 
'n Holland has been as usual, no nlarked 
change. '1'he interests there have been well 
sustained. There is a church of Seventh-dav . u 

Baptists in Asaa, Vers'ysel, Denmark, of 20 
IlJembers, with a live and consecrated pastor, 
which has . come to the knowledge of the' 
Board, and it will apply at this Conference 
for admittance into the sisterhood of 
churches. 

In Eng·land there is a change from last 
year. The :Mill Yard church then was asking 
for a pastor to be sent to them. Now the 
Rev. W. C. Daland is in London as their pas
tor, under the support and direction of. the 
l\Hssiollary J:loard. He is there to build up 
the church, to represent and extend our 
cause in every way and line practicable and 
right, on the other side 'of the Atlantic. We 
congratulate ourselves in having so suitable 
and valuablea man on so important a field, 
and we expect good results from this field 
under the blessing of God. 

(To be c01)tinued.) 
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Woman's' Work. 
By Mus. R. T. ROG'ERs, Waterville, Maine. 

---------,--_. ._,----
UP AND DOING. 

BY ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

If in the wider field of life 
There is no place for ;vou, 

If ahler lumos perform the work 
You woulo RO J!.·ladl:v 00, 

Youmay not sit in idleness 
Ani) wait tor future plan, 

But, in the plaee ;VOU OCc:upY, 
Just do the best you ean .. 

If we have but the" widow's mite" 
To help the ('ause we love, 

We can invo'· e, through providence, 
A Goel-epee,} from above. 

With willillg heal't :llId busy hand, 
W e ~ul'ely tan not fail L 

To 00 our part of flome ~ood work, 
That will sume need avail. 

Scorn not to (10 tIH' F'ma]]('f"t things 
That we nre WOllt to find, 

NOI' :vet to fill the humhlestnicbe, 
I Or lit11('> W~Hjts to mind. 
The smltllest acts me(,t rich return, 

PprfOlmed with J'ight Hccol'd; 
Not to tlw lo'\v('st lights that burn 

Is due the least reward. 
-_ .... - .... _-_ ..... -- -- ._ ... _----..... _--

FROM DODGE CENTER, 
Dp81' 8istpl' :-Thillking' that a report· from 

our LacJietl' BelJeyolent Society ma v be of in-. ,~. . 
teI'est to tbe l'eadet--s of the RECORDER, I will 
Rend :Y011 a. few items. .. 

Our Society was ol'g'Hnized eleven Jears ago 
with a nlenlher~hjp of about twenty. We 
have been steadil,}' increasing until now we 
nuntlJer thirty-nine. 'Vhile our financial out
look may not be aH encouraging atl it should 
be, on account of tbe low prices for an kinds 
of produce, still, we believe, as a society, 'we 
are mOl'e zealous in the Master's service, and 
more willing to give for his cause than we 
bave been before. Our funds are raised mostly 
by paying five cents per member, each month, 
and having socia bles, from time to time, at 
different person ~s houses. We also piece quilts 
and sell them, thus increasing our funds. 
SOIne of the sisters, who never attend our 
meeting's, and others who attend very irregu
larly, are so much interested in t.hewol'k that 
they are menl bel'S and send their mites to 
help 'along the good work. 

We have paid this year our apportionment 
of the "'. onlan's Board expenses, Dr. Swinney's 
helper', :MisR Susie Burdick's salary~ and $10 
to the Tract fund. OUI' estimable President, 
Mrs. H. D. Clarke, tries to have every lady of 
the ellur'ell aud society interested in our work, 
both at honle and abroad, by making tbenl 
feel tbat thm'e is somethillg all can do. At 
the next rflgular meetillg of the Society we 
coutlider "Our Holla nd :M issioB," and we in
tend at every regular meeting--in the future to 
bave somet hitlg' pl--f:sented to the society by 
diffe) ent nleIl} bel'S on the sul)ject of Tl'aet or 
~lit;siolJary wurk, and thus we hope to inter
eHt oui· ladies ill the work of the denorniua
tion, so that at the end of this Coufel'ence 
year we \dll lUi ve paid flll our a p}Jortion
n)(,Ilts of the 'Vomall't; Board, and perha ptl 
llave eX('eeded that. anlount. ·If all of our So
cieties worilil pay 1 heil' »pportieHllllellt, we, a.s 
a people, would Sfle gleat l'esults a]] along 
our lille~ .. May the LOl'd guide aud direet UIS 

in all our plunt-' Rl)d \yorl{ for tbe l\llH~ter in' 
tbe futUl'fl, aud may we gh;e a~ we never yet 
have gi vel1, alld \\ ol·k . pm'sona liS and collec
tively as we never ~--et have wOJ'ked, for the sa.l
vatioll of soul~. 'Vl"itten iu belu.l1f of our So-
ciety. 8. B. E., Sec. 

DODGE lENTEn, Minn., Oct. 16, 1896. 

THE onl'y ~afe light for f-ipil'itual t:!tum uling 
is the light of the Holy Sl'irit. 

. . 

FROM BOULDER.' 
Dear "r..,isters:-We believe most profoundly. 

that" Fait.hful is he thatca]]eth YOy: " there-
I, • , 

fore we desire to be faithful in answering the 
caH- that is made to us to write for the \Vom. 
au's Pag--e. We llave so 1ittle to report that 
it, will be a nlite indeed--, but, may the Lord's 
blessing b~ upon it to all t.hose interested in 
it,.. .. , .. Ju the fi"st place, we were Aome\vhat sur
prised to be called upon, feeling too srpall 
a'nd Ull\vol'thy to be renlembel'ed b.y the larg
er and nlore floul'ishing: societies. StiH we 
C31)llot concf·.j\'e how we could be easily for
gotten when we have rnade so Inan,)" (>all~ 

upon them for funds, ·which have been re
HJ)unded to so generouRly, thereby helping us 
to a good, comforta hIe' hOlJf-ie of worship 
wIdcll we ever l'f:~llJeInber with, great. jo.y and 
t.haI) kfu lness. 

OUI' society nleets the first a.nd third \Vednes
da.y of each nlonth, and oftener if there i~ 
work to be done. \tVe sew for two cents an 
hour for eaeh worker, for all lhenlbers of the 
soeie(y, butt for thot::le ",110 are, not membertl 
we charg'e four cents an hour; and althoug'h 
tJ1is cbal'ge is so small about one-fourth of 
all we have raised has been done in this way. 
'Ve resort to cb ul'ch socia.ls a.nd suppers oc
casionally to raise special fnnds. But in a 
city like this where there are so many alnuse
rnents of all kinds it is difficult to arrange 
anything attl'a.ctive to anyone but ourselves. 

Our society bas always been srnall, and just 
now one-third of our working lnembers ha've 
gone a,vay for a time at least, but we are 
looking for some, and hoping for more to 
come and fill up tbe ranks. We are anxious 
to do our share of the work, and voted at our 
last Ineeting to raise this year's apportion
ment, although 'tis more than last year, in 
addition to our home work, such as belping 
to pay for a new stone walk in front of church, 
carpet for church, etc. 

Desiring to secure better attend ance we 
have decided to meet at our homes as we may 
be invited, the hostess serving a plain supper 
for w bich she will charge ten cents. 

vVe hope to take up reading at these meet· 
ings to nlake them inte~esting and profitable 
in otber wa'ys than simply to gain a few cents 
for our treasury. 

Desiring an interest in the pr~'yers of an 
that we falter and fail not in the work, I close. 

In beha.lf of the society, 
LOTTIE D. CLARKE. 

BOULDER, Colo., Oct. 26, 1896. 

A NEW YORK CHINESE WEDDING. 
Miss El1en C. Potter, of the Morning Star 

:MisRion, thus tells of aNew York Chinese 
wedding. . 

" It Inay interest our Alnerican young WOITl
en to catch a glimpse of the life of a Chinese 
girl, not as she is way over in China, but as 
we find her in our bi~', bustling New YOl'k. 

The little one'~ arl'i val is looked upon WIth 
more favor in this country than is tbe a.rrival 

&i , 

of a little g'irl in that far eastern la,ild; in fact 
tl!ere il-l a rea] welcome for her. She is brought 
up very quietly in the hOllIe, and. uot often 
allowed on the street and very seldonl play
illg with other chilrlren. Respect, for her par
ents is. aIle of the foundation principles iu
Htilled in the baby heart, conHPq uently she is 
very easily controlled. Mouths lengt hen into 
years; her life varied by vel'.y little change, 
until at length she comes to the lllarl'iageable 
age, whieh here among the ChilleHe is from 
thirteen to fifteen. She has' p:r:ob~b]y t:leell 

. '.. 

very few men, and in, this matter of selecting 
ahusband·she 'is not in any way consulted. 

. A man who wants a wife ma,kes a' money 
offer to the father. If the amount suits the 
father the bargain is immediately str~ck and' 
preparations for the marrtage begin. One 
case in part.icular, I have in ~ind, which came 
under my own observation., A Chinese man, 
a ganlbler and 1l0tof a good reputation, saw 
one of our pretty Chinese girls. thirteen years 
old, and decided that she was the one he 
wa~lted for his wife. He addressed himself to 
the father, offering $1,200 for her, and the 
offer was accepted .. He engag-ed rOOlns above 
our mission at 19 Mott St., and fitted them 
IIp for the reception of his child 'wife. After 
all was ready be brought her to her new home. 
At an American \vedding therei~always some 
woman wit.h a loving heart and deft, tender 
fingers to help in the numberless ways that 
help is needed; but here the bride was the 
only woman, unless it may be sonle paid as
si8tants. We were in vited upto the rooms 
for a llloment and there saw a bit of t,he mar
riage ceremonies. Very, very different it is 
froIp anything to wbich an American bride 
looks forward. The litt.1e bride was arrayed 
in costly garments, the husband and all his 
men friends were in their best, they laughing, 
smoking and talking, and she sitting on a 
st.ool in the corner of her bed roonl not join
ing in the festivities. For three days she is 
not allowed to sleep nor to rest her body, 
either on the bed or couch; she must from 
everv one hide her head in shame. 

t.J 

At SOlne time during {,he ceremony she must 
appear before ten wit,nesses, cousins of her 
husband. Each oue in turn questions' her 
and she must answer hin1 in regard to her 
clothing, its cost, epc., where her gifts caIne 
froln, how much her father received for her, 
and, in fact, her possessions are looked over 
and she herself is brought into such publicity 
as would frighten even an American girl, 
much more a timid little Chinese girl. 

The husband gives great. feasts to all his 
cousins, which are legion, and to his friends. 
Of course the cosp is very great but usually 
he makes money by the transaction, for 
as rapidly as the dishes are emptied' at the 
table the guests are expected to fill theIn with 
money wrapped in paper. It is contrary to 
custom to give anything as small as acopper. 
Yesterday only, a great wedding-feast was 
given here in Chinatown-the little bride hav
ing come on from Or'egon to meet her hus
band whom she had never seen-where there 
were thirty-one tables set at a cost of $20 per 
table. From that Joumayjudge of the scale 
upon which they entertain at these feasts. 
But in all this display the little frightened 
bride bad no part. She sits alone in her cor
ner shrinking, frightened, aching from the 
cramped position, hiding her head in shame; 
the future is all unKnown to her; her husband 
she knows not, nor what life wit,h him nlay 
mean; there is no one to whom she may turn 
for sYlupathy. Do you wonder tha,t. our heart 
acbes for her and that we long to bring to' 
each one of these timid little Chinese wornen 
t,he glad message "tthat God so loved the 
world t.hat he ga,ve. his ollly begotten Son 
that he- might be unto us a Saviour and an 
Elder Brother,-,.,-..a-:--very present help in the 
tittle of need? "-H OllW Jlission Ecl10. 

~-

" A WISE Ill'an wi]) tns,l,e tuoj~e opportunities 
than he finds." A. wise man will use the 
opportunities be hO,B., 
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TERMS OF COMMUNION. 
DY REV. M.HARRY. 

The first thing to be settled is, "Who n1ay 
invite? "Ev~dently the church thl~ough its 
pastor, or other representative. Christ com-' 
mitted the keeping arid administration of the 
ordina.nce to the church and no other. It is 
therefore a church ordinance, to be adminis
tered by the church 'to onl.Y surh asal'e con
sidered worthy of acceptable Hlembership in 
the church. ,This is evidenced by Paul's let
leI' to the Corinthians: "To the church of 
God 'whieh is a.t Corinth.". "When ye come 
together in the rhur~h." ""Then ye come to
gether int.o one plare, this is not to eat the 
Lord's Supper." 1 Cor. 1: 2; 11: 18, 20. 
Thh~ Epistle was written to a church iilRt.ruct
ing the members thereof, amongothel' thing·s, 
how to observe the Lord's Supper. But per
haps noone will contend that this institution 
should be administered by any other party, 
or parties than the church, and therefore it 
need not be further discussed, and we proceed 
to ask the more interestiJlgqueHtion: "Who 
shall be invited to commune?" Saint and 
sinner? Or an professed Christians? This 
\vould . include U ni versalists, Catholics and 
Quakers. Or, if only all evangelical Chris
tians, it would be quite a diffieult thing to 
d~fine and enumerate wh~t and who are evan
gelical Chl'istians. It is evident that such iu
~itations would be unsatisfactory. How shall 
we sp,ttle the matter? Do the Scriptures give 
us definite inst,ruction ? It would be strange 
if they do not. Examining them we discover 
that there are three prerequisi tes: Faith, 
ba.ptisln, and an orderly waIlL 

1. That fa,ith should precede conlmUlllon 
hardly need be argued. When Jesus said: 
" Do this in rernembrance of me," he spoke 

, only to believers, and Paul argues that one 
not" perceiving- the Lord's body,"" eats dam
nation to hinlse1f." Surely such should noteat. 
On this point "ve assume there is no dispute, 
and pass it. 

·1 

2. 1'hat baptisHl is a prerequisite is about 
at::! clear. " I~xcept a man be bOl'n or water 
and the Spirit he cannot enter the king
dom of God." John 3: 5. 'Vhatever" born 
of the water" ll1ay mean, it cannot lnean less 
than that water bapt,ism is the initiatory rite 
into the visible churchjust as much as bap
tism of th~ Spirit.is the act of entra.nce'into 
the spiritual body of Christ. Now, one would 
suppose that if a man cannot have spiritual 
cOlumnnion who iS'DOt born of the Spirit, 
neither can he Ia wfnIly take of the outward 
emblems without being born of water. Again 
Jesus says: "Go make disci pIes of all na~ 
tions, baptizing' them' in the name of the Pa
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Teaching them to obseJ·ye whatsoever I ha:ve 
comn1811ded you." Notice the order, first, dis
cipleship or fait h in Christ; second, baptism; 
and third, keeping Christ's commands, of 
which the Lord's Supper is one. Can anyone 
infer from this that one illa,y commune before 
bapth~nl'? Did tllf~ disciples so understand it? 
There are at least six exanlples of baptislll 
recorded in the Acts, every oue of which took 
place immediately after believing, and hence 
before communion. No\v why did Christ in 
the commission put baptis1l1 befo~e commUIl
ion, and t,he first dhmiples invariably defer 
communion until after' . baptism, and' the 
apostle ~;ive his instructio1ls how to obser've 
the supper to a church of ba,pt.ized believer8, 
if it was not illten<;ledthatbaptism should pre-

. ,),' 

::-

cede sitting at the table?' If we follow Clirist's. accepts Sunday, and commences teaching 
order and uniform example and teaching of that sprinkling is baptism; and we then with
New Testament times, will we invite unbap- draw fello'wship from him, and consider him. 
tized people to commune? unworthy to commune, because he walks dis-

3. That an orderly' walk, or keeping the orderly; but he joins some evangelical Pedo
commandments is prerequisite is also clear. Baptist church, and' now we ~nvite him to 
Jesus comTnands his disciples to be baptized commune because he belollgs to those whom 
and then keep his' commandments. Paul \\'e fellowship in prayer meetings and other": 
commands wit-h "fornicators, covetous, ido,l- wise! 
aters, railerA, drunkards, or extort~oners not :Moreover, we make ourselves iuconsisbmt 
to ea .. t." 1 Cor. 5: 11. Again hesays:, "We in the eyes of thoughtful people of other 
comma11d you in the IH,une of our Lord Jesus denominations b'y open communion. In sec
Chl·ist thatye wit hdJ'aw yourselves from every tiOD 40 of the 11ethodist Episcopal Discipline, 
brothel' that walketh disorderlJand not after publishe'd in 1876, they sa,Y, '" No person 
-th~' tradition he received of us," 2 The';s. 3: shall be admitted to the Lord's Supper with 
6. Now, the question is not whether Sunday- us who is guilty of any practice for which we 
keeping' and sprinkling are as bad as cove- exclude a 111ember ot the church." That is. 
touslless, or fornication, or· railing, but are common sense, and Scripture, too. There is 
they not disorderly and contrary to the COln- scarcely a denomination of my q .. cqnaintance 
mands to be baptized and keep t.he Sabbath'! that holds that persons considered unworthy 
Also whether we may neglect or violate any of membership among them should be invited 
command and yet be worthy to. commune, to !commuue. Then why should we? If we 
and if so, which? James 2: 10 says, "If we do iuvite such, they justly conclude that our 
keep the whole law and offend in one point we position on the act of ba ptism and the Sab
are g'uilty of all." bath are the '~weak points in our al'lllOr," 

"Vhere do the Scriptul'es authorize to illvite and not in our terms of comnlunion, for ours 
those who break the fOU1'th command, and is the same as theirs. Hence it is clear that 
the command to be ba-p-t.ized, and yet exclude the question is not" close communion"," but 
those who break the fifth and sixth precepts "close baptism," and" Sabbath-keeping'" or 
of the Decalogue? 'Vith one voice all say the "8unday-keeping." 
latter should not be invited. "Vhy the for- From experience and observation it 
mer? Let us have the Scripture for it. seems evident that the open communion view 

Some objections: "If we refuse to invite I is th.e product of se~timen~,al,ity and miscon
sprinkled people and Sunday-keepers to conl- ceptIon .. Wherever found, It IS ba~ed o~ the 
mune do we not unchristianize them?" Bv assumptIon thatt,heLord sSupperlsdeslgned 
no m~ans. 'Ve would not baptize one WhOl~ to show Christian fellowship, and hence we 
"ve did not believe had become a disciple or a hear the remark, " He is \"orthy to commune 
Chrsitian first. "VA would not invite our own with us," or, "I am not too good to com
young converts to COlnmune until they first 
had been baptized. "Vhy? Because not 
Christians? Not at all; but because unbap
tized. "Ve do not say to such you shaH not 
partake, but only we haye no authority to 
invite unbaptized, or those who refuse to 
keep a sing-Ie conunand of God, Who can 
say this is narrow or uncharitable? How 
much wider does the Bible make it? 

,; But we rning1e in fellowship and in prayer 
and other meetings with other Christians and 
invite tihem to take part in our meetings, 
even have their ministers' speak to us frOll1 
our pulpits, and yet, refuse to con1mUlle with 
them. This is very discourteous." This 
objection assumes if people are good enough 
to take part in our meetings, and we in 
theirs, th~y should be invited to the Lord's 
Table' by us. Let' us see. Are all such quali
fied for membership ill our churches without 
baptism or keeping' the fourth precept? If 
not, why is it lnore unkind to refuse to invite 
them to commune than to refuse church 
lllembership to tbem? But you say, this 
assumes that only such as are considered 
~ol'thy of church Tnem bership should be 
invited. Exactly. Would the a.postles have 
invited those unworthy of meiilbership to 
cOlnmune? Did not Paul say, ".Not to eat," 
a.nd withdraw vourbelves from 'those that .. 
walk disorderly'l Does anyone amollg us 
believe that UIl ba ptized people and Sabbath
brpa.kers wereeon~idered ,a.ceeptable commun
icants, or worthy of church fellowship in New 
Testament times? If Dot, why.should we be 
more liberal, or rather more lax? . If we 
in vite those to wholn we would refuse church 
membership, we mal~e ourselves most incon
sistent, as sef\n. in this examp]e: Bro. A. 
refuses longer to keep the Sabbath, but 

mUlle with him." 'l'he Bible nowhere inti-
mates such a design, but, says: "As oft as ye 
eat this bread'and drink this cup, .:ve do sbow 
the Lord's deatll until he come." " The cup 
wehless, is it, not communion of the blood of 
Christ 'f 'l"he bread we break, is it no~ the 
cOlnmunion of the body of Christ·?" Not a 
word about communing with one another. If 
we think about our own, or others worthi
ness or unworthiness, we are not" perceiving 
the body of Christ, " and hence eating and 
drinking unworthily. 

To sum, up: Christ's commission, Apostolic 
exam pIe, and, Apostolic instruction, all place 
the communion after baptism, and dependent 
on an orderly walk, or keeping the com
mandments. "?hy should we do otherwise? 

THE DIVINE GUIDANCE, 
If the Lord's business is made your busi

ness, you will have divine guidance in your 
Christian life. It n1<lsY be direct or indirect, 
sensible or insenflible; but you will have it. 
Christ does not call us to be his servants, and 
t,hell neglect to gi \Te us any orders as to our 
work. The trouble is, that we have not 
looked to him for our directions. Like way
ward children, we have chosen to work by 
our own plans, instead of asking hinl to show 
us his plans, Let us take the position of 
children who are also servants. ,"Ve maJ{e a 
polite call on God in the morning, and leave 
a card in the shape of. a few set phrases of 
worship, glad when the formality is over, 
tha,t we may hasten about our business; not 
stopping to take our orders from him, ask
ing, U Lord, what wilt thou have Dle to do?" 
Let us say, morning by morning, "Behold, 
as the eyes of servants look unto the hand of 
t,heir master, and as t.heeyes of a maiden unto 
the hand of her ulistress; so our eyes look unto 
the Lord our GOd." A sel'ving n.t,titude is the 
best prayer for guidance. If only ~ with bellded . 
knet-r/and folded hands, we pray, H,Lead me, 0 
God," we shall not lack the desired g·uidance. 
-A. J. Gordon~ 
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YoangPeople'sWotk 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., . 

C. E.-Clean En th'ely . 

S. D. B.-Strange Doctrine Brightened. 

CLEANLINESS is not only ~'next to Godli~ 
ness," but it is, when u~ed in a moral sense, a 
part of· Godliness. No unclean thing' can 
find a pl~ce in heaven. While it ma,y not be 
alwa.ys true, .yet in g'eueral one nlay say that 
rnaterial cleanliness is a.n indication pf mora] 
and spirifualcleanliness; surely material fil
thiness is quite conclusive evidence of moral 
and spiritual uncleanness. Do not be careless 
and untidy, and unelean in your habits of life, 

. in your dress, in your personal appearance, 
in your words and actions~ and above an, in 

,your thinking; for ,. out of the abundance 
of the heart the lllouth speaketh." Clean 
thinking' Inakes clean ,Yords. 

'ro THOSE of us who have been reared in 
Sabbath-keeping' hontes in Sabbath-keeping 
cOInnlunities, there is nothing strange in the 
practice or in the idea of a Saturday Sab
bat,h, or of "keeping Sunday on Saturday." 
But the great nlajority of young Christian 
Endeavorers of the world have either never 
beard of such a doctrine as Seventh-day SaL-,. 
bath-keeping', or else think of it as something 
very strang'e, a sort of "freak" in the relig
ious world. It is one of the important mis
sions of young' Seventh-day Bapti~ts to 
br'ing more light to bear upon this subject, to 
brighten with the light of divine trut,h this 
str311ge doct,l'ille; and, first of all, those who 
wish to brighten the su bject lIlust, of neces
sity, brig'hten themselves; for a slow, sprtl
tel'ing, siddy light is of little w:;e in times like 
these, when electric arc lights are so plellty. 
'Those ,,,ho refd!;y ,,,h.;h to i111'01'111 themselves 
can do no better than to study car'efnlIy the 
recent series of twelve tracts puulished last 
SUlllmer by our 'rl'act Sodet,y. 

LETTER FROM N. I. DEW TO MR. WELLMAN STOUT. 
Aly Dea.]' lUI'. Stout :-I.am glad that you 

have such a 11 intel'est in the Stl bhath-sehool 
of which you are supeI'jntendent, and your
zeal ill urging people to COine to the sessions 
of the sehool regularly and proulptly is no 
doubt most laudable, and commend~ itself to 
all who see it. But, my ueal' sir, you seen) to 
feel that all \"ho do not· attend your school 
a1'e indiffel'ent to the cause of Bible truth, or 
they are supremely lazy. A pparently you 
mak{' no allowance for those who, thoug'h not 
on beds of sidoles, yet are by no means in 
that vigorous condition of good health which 
you enjoy. You seem to forget about the 
mother who must, in addition to her regular 
m01'uing work, get ready for the Sabbath 
services three or four restless, helpless chil
dren. You fail to realize ho,,,- many chores 
must be done on a farm ~abbat.h-day, as well 
as. on week days, so that' it is,' not· to be 
wondered at that the young fanner who does 
his work alone is sOlnetimes a few minutes 
late. rhen there are those who have worked 
so hard all the week, that it is almost a neces
sity to lie abed Sabbath mornings, until there 
is barel'y time left to get ready for church 
services. I have no doubt but that there are 
indiff~rent ones, and really lazy ones, who de
serve censure, but there are others-there are 
others, please to rernember, Mr. Stout, who 
are far from meriting the scoldings which you 

now and then give them. These people come 
to Sabbath-school when they can; they have 
a.n interest in your work and are glad to help 
you, but really they sometimes get wea.ry of 
the repeated invitations and urg:ings which 
they must meet with smiling fa.ces. T1)ey 
know quite as ,well as others what their duty 
is in regard to this Ul8Jtter, and they almost 
-lose tbeirpatience when some youngster 
from the Y. P. f'. C. E., under your direction, 
comes around to remind them of their remiss
ness In the 1Ilatter of attendjng Sabbath-. 
Achool. Sincerely your friend; .. 

. . N. T. DEW. 

OUR MIRROR. 
'VI'l'H :Mr. Irving J. Williams as president, 

t.his society is doing very good work. }"Ye . 
feel a deep interest in the cause, not only at 
hOlll~, but in denominational interests and 
"World-wide Endeavor." We are glad to re
port an increase in nleIl1bership during the 
year, among others, pastor Sindall and 
wife; who are valuable helpers to the young 
people, and the Endeavor cause. Sister Sus~e 
Burdick made a short visit in Verona this 
1lI0nt,h, at the home of ~fr. 'and Mrs. Davis, 
pa.rents of Rev. D. H. Davis, of Chind. She 
conversed with quite a number of ladies on 
the subject of missionary interests in China. 
\Ve trust that all who met her feel a greater 
int,erest in missionary work. 

COHo SEC. 
Fms'!' VERON A, Oct. 20, 1896. 

THE lVIiddle Island Y. P. S. C. E. is endeav
oring to add their mite ill the work for Christ 
and the church. 

plants, with the' snow-capped . mountainR 
to"Yering in the distance, is exceedingl.y pic
turesque. There a,re nlany.places of interEst 
near here of which you m~y hear from time 
to time. 

Yours in C. E., 
RET A 1.. CnoucH; Sec! 

For the Brotherhood. 

. AN IDEAL. 
The mental concept each should find, 
Divine ,and human both combined, 

. Is first of all in Christ alone, . 
The Lamb of God could sin atone. 

-----

. Love's warmest beam from men to shine,' 
'Where many Christ-like traits combine, 
Was John, who on Christ's bosom laid 
The night in which He was betrayed. 

The richest gospel he unseals, 
'The deepeHt g'lory he reveals. 
Let every human heart incline 
'With this apostle John divine . 

To be a· minister of light 
Aud point the erring to the right, 
Earth's sinfulness to get above 
And lead to holin~ss and love. 

LOST CREEK, W. Va., Nov. 5, 1896. 

FROM THE BROTHERHOOD. 

M. G. S. 

TO OUR PASTORS AND PEOPLE. 

In the Editorial columns of the RECOREER, 
Oct 26, the Editor says, ,: Several bodies of 
Christian people 0 •• have practically unit.ed 
in passing the following: 

Resolved, That we recommend to our pastors and 
churches that as far as practicable the last Sabbath in 
October shall be especially devot(ld to the consideration 
of the binding obligation to "Remember the Sahbllth
day to keep it holy," and that we invite all Ohristians to 
unite with us in setting apart that Sabbath for special 
instruction in the home, in the church, and in the Sab
bath-school in reference to the Lord's-day. 

1 

Please rt:-~>ead all that the Editor says on 

We still ll1aintain regular weekly prayer
IneetingR with a good degree of interest. 

Our plan of work is to contribute our ap
portionrnent ($5 00) to Dr. Palmbol'g's saJ
alOY, and outside of th?,t \\.'e are doing home 
rniHsion work. . We are greatly encouraged at 
ha.ving Bro. S. H. Babcock among us for the 
next year; and will help provide for hi~ sal
arv, as also to contribute t,o the work of DI'. 

that subject. And then let us pray' that 
their pra yers lnay be answered bet,ter than 
the'y thought, and that they may be ~led to 
consider the" bindingoblig'ation to ' Remem
.ber the Sa.bbath-day' "etc., as corumanded by 
Jehovah rather than the command of Con
stantine to ,. observe the memorable day at 
the Sun" instead .of the "Sabbath of the 
Lord." 

v . 

Lewis in the "Sabbath Reform" work. 
'Ve have an a VeT'age attendance of about 

twelve active ITlernbers at our regular prayer-
rneetiugs. COR. SEC. 

After consultation 'we recomrrlend, in be
half of the Br{l]lt,herhood, to all our pC1l~tOl'S 

and ch urches t,hat as far as practicable the 
first Sabhath in Decem bel' shall be specially 
devoted to the consideration of the binding 

Deal' Enrien vorel'S :-There is an old say- obligation to "Remember the Sabbath-day 
ing, "You never know what a day Inay bring to keep it hol'y," and we invite' all, lovers of 
forth," and the da.ys following the last for- God's Sabbath to unite with us in setting 
warding of iteIns have been watched with apart that Sa bbath for special instl'uc)jioll in 
interest. One brought tho 11urrying throngs the horne, in the church, and in the Sabbath
of State Street, Chicago, followed by the fer- school in reference ,to God's holy day. 
tile fanning lauds of Iowa; the plains of If it please our pastors and people thus to 
Nebraska; the irrin18nse cattle ranclles of unite in speaking and praying for com mon 
southern 'Vyoming and northern Nevada; and special interests, as missions, temper
the rocky, interesting Palisade l\iountail1s; ance, education, etc., the Brotherhood will be 
Sierra Nevadas, with their immense snow pleased to suggest united services on specified 
sheds; the valleys of California, with wheat days for these objects. 
fields extending as far as one can see, all Some have already expressed thenlselves 
vegetation being dependent, for the most favorable to this plan~ and we in vite sugges
part, upon irrig'ation; Fres~o, the greatest tions from all. 
grape growing locality in the United States; :May we have th~ assurance that.on Decem
the queer little towns, with Indian assem- ber 5, all our people are considering this very 
bIages; and to-day I write you froln "th€# important question, and let us not forget to 
land' of sunshine." ask God's blessing on brother A. H. Le\yis in 

For some days mountain fires have been 'the Sabbath Reform work. 
ra.ging. On October 27 the first rain for 
months, fell, th-qs initiating the rainy reason. 

I. I.J. C. 

Qne-one-hundreth of a!1 inch having fallen DEATH is. a black weaver. He flings his 
during September. Los Angeles, with its one shuttle, and we think it, a dart to strike us 

through, but it flies back and forth, weaving 
hunqred thousand inhabitants; its rose- the whUe robes of our irnmortalit,Y.Would 
covered verandas, beds of crysanthemurnsand you stop the weaver and destroy the web?-
calla 'lilies, its stately palms and othertr~pical' The (}hurch Advance. .'. 
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Children's Page. 
RESIGNATION. 

BY CHARLIE T, ROGERS~ 

'Why do I ('ling so closely 
To that which can bring but pa,in? 
Why do I sigh so sadly 
Fbr life with itA blot and £:Itain? 
When the good God-fathercalls me, 
Why struggle and strive so hard? 
I will go with a happy presence 
To the arms of my loving Lord; . 
To the arms outstretched to greet me • 
With a love flO great and strong" . 
That the thoughts . 
Of my life's great sorl;ows 

. Are lost in one glad, 8w~et song. 

A CUP OF COLD WATER. 

"How can that be." she·sa.id, "for I do·not 
remem her ever seeing you? " 

"I was at work on thd· other side of the 
. wall and beard you talking to . the man 
whose place I fill, and what· you said to him' 
about his soul's salvation made me think 
and pray. Oh" thank God I heard you 
across the wall." 

What a lesson is taught by this simple 
yet tru e story! 

If only we mi~ht learn to know 
As we upon life's journey go, ' 
How words, and acts of ours may fall 
Oll others just across the wall ; 

NOT ASHAMED. 
Some years ago, walking along the sh,aded 

streets of a prosperous New England city, I 
saw a little incident wbich has always re
mained as vivid in my mind as on the day I 
witnessed it. A group of boys, averaging 
about a dozen 'years of age, were gathered at 

,the foot of one of the great elms, when a lady. 
passed, alid in response to her g'l'peting one of 
the lads raised his cap from his head and an
swered, "Good evening." 

Has it ever occurred to you, young people; 
tha t at times your pet dog may' actual
ly be suffering for a· drin k of water? 
We know a little girl who used to think it 
great fun to see her S<?otch terrier scratch the 
closet door, begging his young nlistress to 
fill his own· particular water cup, The little 
girl now believes that her pet'~ cup shoulrl 

. al wa.ys be kept filled and within his re~ch. 

How ~arnest words may aid to rise 
And lift souls upward to the sldet:l, 
"Vhile thoughtless words may lead astray 
Those on the other side the way. 

We cannot tell what listening ear 
May catch our tones, who may be near, 
And life's too short to e'er recall 
'J~he words that pass across the wall. 

.. -PI'esbJ,tel'ian. 

AS A LITTLE CHILD. 
1'he speaker at a recent Conference related 

an incident of a litUe girl seven years of age, 
who, haviug1been taken sick, was carried to 
a hospital to die, 

The lady bad llardly turned the. corner be
fore a I;ltornl of ridicule broke from the little 
group. Apparently tlhe courteHv of lifting 
the bat was not familial' in t.he town, and the 
~oys s~eme? to think the opportunity of air
Ing'their WIt at the expense of their compan
ion' too tempting to let pa·ss. 'rhe little 
fellow was a year or two younger than· the 
rnajority of the others, and it was not sur
prising that. the jests and laughter brought 
the blood to his cheeks. But I shall never 
forget the ring of manliness in bis voice as he 
Gried, ., Well, 'you can say what you like, I'm 
not afraid of being a gelltleman,"-Yol1ng 

Supposeshe should be out, and Glos::,ieshould 
be thirsty; what could Glossie do? 

Another dog' which we ~nqW" choked him
self nearly to death by attempting to push 
his head under an ice box to drink from iihe 
pan. lIe was so big that he stuck fast, a.nd 
he howled until some one of the household 
came to his assistance. 

A friend of this Society and a really thoug'ht
ful lover of animals, tells us that she keeps a 
pail of water OIl the grounds of her place ill 
the country for any f:ltra'y dog"s refreshment. 
It is astonitlhil1g' the number of dogs that 
daily empty t,he pail. But oh I the shame of 
it I l\1u.n.Y of the· dog's are not stray d9gs at 
alII 'l'he.y al'e well tn'ed, well fed, and \yell 
cared for-with the exception onlS of the 
mer'ciful cup of cold water, Ou summer 
nights a little dog with a bell'aJ'ound hit:llleck 
ul:)ed to put ill an appearance reg'ula1'ly at 
abou t ten o'clock. His Lellef-actl'ess, listeu
ing fol' him, lea-rued to know the tinkle of lliH 
bell, the patter of his paws, and the t bin;ty 
lappiug' of his eager little tong'ue ill the pail. 

Our yOU1Jg people who 1i ve ill the countr'y 
can do as much for a dog"scolllfort; can they 
not?· Those who live in the city may follow 
the example of the little girl. Place a cup or 
bowl in SOllie eorner where your dog can 
always find it, and keep if filled with fresh, 
pure water. It ma'y be arnusing to see a dog 
beg when you are present instantly to fulfil 
his wants, but his hour of suffering, \-vhen you 
are not present,when no Qne understands the , . 

thirst that is tQrturing him, is unspeakable 
crhelty.-Oul' AniIna.J FI'iends. 

ACROSS THE WALl. 
A story is told of an English lady of rank 

who felt a deep interest in the welfar~ of all 
her dependents, she had acoachman,whQ, not
withstanding aU her efforts to reform hIm, 
WOllld get intoxicated. She endeavored most 
earnestly to convince hini that in prayer 
alone would he find strellgth to overcome tIle 
habit that wa.s ruining him in body and soul. 

Finding at last her ~ efforts unavailing, she 
discharged him and engaged another serv
ant. After he had been in his place a few 
days, the la,dy went to speak to him and 
amoug her 'first questions was" Are you a 
Christian? " 

"Oh, yes madam," he replied" thank God 
I am, and ,you are the cause of my conver;. 
sion." 

"The last night," said the speaker, "noth
ing was heard to break the silence but the 
ticking of the great clock in the hall, as the 
pendulum swung backward and forward. 
Then it would strike the hour-eleven, t.welve, 
one o'clock-when there came froIn the couch 
of t.be little sufferer a voiee of sweet lnelody, 
It was OIle verse of tbe hymll- . 

, J ('sus I the Ullme to sinners deal', 
'rhe name t.o sinners given; 

It scattel'R all their' guilty fear, 
It tUl'ns theil' hell to heaven.' 

"Then all was silent ag'ain, and nothi1lg' 
was heard but the ti(~king' of the gT'eatclock 

.in the ball, until she broke out after a while 
iu another verse-

, Happy, if with my lateRt bl'e~th 
I llIay but gmsp his name; 

Preach him to all, and cry in death, 
BelJold! behold the Lamb I" 

"The nUI'He haHtened to the bedside of the 
little sufferer, bu t sbe was too late. rfhe au
gel had beAn there befol'e her· and carried 
away that little girl from beholding-the Lamb 
on earth to his bOSOUl in the· sanctua.ry 
above,-Tl'uf.! Life. 

III BEll EVE I N MY MOTH ER," 
Such was the la.nguage of the old common

er·, Hon, 'rhaddeus Stevens, when in 1868 he 
was visited by a clergynlan, '''ho said to him: 

"It is no idle clll'iosity that has induced me 
to .call on 'you, but a desir'e to 'knowyour sen
timents on the subject of religion. Should 
you die in this attack, what shall we say 
about SOUI' faith ill ~he Bible? " 

Raising himself in bed, adjusting his gO\-Vll 
and cap, he' said: . "The Bible, the Bible-

People's lVpek~y. . 

BOY CHARACTE R. 
It is the gTeatest delusion in the \l\rorld for a 

boy to get the idea that his life is of no con
sequence, and that the charactm' of it will not 
be noticed, A manly, truthful boy will shine 
like a star in any conlillullity, A boy may 
POsS{~SS as much of noLle cha1'acter us a mall. 
He Ina.y so speak a.nd live the truth that 
there shall b~ no discount OIl his word. And 
there are such 11oble, Christian boys, and 

. wider and deeper than they are apt to think, 
is t,heil' illfluence, 'rhe.y are the king' boys 
among; t heil' fellows, having' an im mellse iu
fiuenee for good, and loved flnd r8spected 
because of the simple fact of living the truth. 
Deal' boy s, do be tl'uthfu 1. I(eep Y(Jur word 
as aLsolutely sflel'ed. I(eep your appoint
rnents at the house of God. Be kllown for 
your fidelity to the. illtm'eHts of the church 
~;:llld Sabbat h-tH~hool. Be true ill evel',Y friend
ship .. Help othel's to be a.nd do good,-. Cllild's 
Pap(H, 

JESUS IN THE HOME. 
r'\. little gil'l went 011 an errand to an ele

gant hout:le, r:rhe Jady was. proud of her 
home, alld showed. Jellny the carpets, pic
tures, .Ol'llaHlellts alld flowers, and asked, 
" Don't you thillk these things are lovely'!" 

,. 'rhe.y are pl'et,t,y," S8 id J enn'y. • 'vVhat a 
beautiful hOUle for Jesus to vi::;it! Does he 
ever come here? " 

" \\Thy 110," said the lady. 
"Don't you ever ask him?" asked Jennie, 

"'Ve have only a roonl and a bed-room, and 
we have no carpets or pI'etty t,hings, but 
Jesus comes and IIlakes us very happy." 

'rhe ladv told her husband what Jelluiehad 
said, a.nd 'he replied: ;, I have often thought 
that we oug'ht to thank God fO'r his goodness 
and ask him to come and live with tIs." 

'rhey beca.me Chrit;tians, and Jesus came to 
live with thern and rnade thenl happ'y. Jesus 
blesses ever.Y home to which hecomes.-Littie 
Leal'neI" s Paper. 

take that away, and there is notlling' left." A YOUNG ARTIST.-A teacher in the primary 
Pressed with the question as to a personal school of a \Vestern city recently read to her 

intererst and expel·ience, he said: "I do not pupils" The Old Oaken Bucket." After ex-
plaining it to' Lhem very carefully, she asked 

profess to have religion in that way, but llly them to copy the first stanza from the black-
old Baptist rnother had it, and I believe ill board and try to illustrate it b'y drawings, ' 
nly Inother." Think of it, mothers, this as the artist illustrates a story. Pretty. soon 
statesman now nearing the close of life, as he one little girl handed in her book with several 
contemplates the future, goes back to his little dots bet.ween two liues, a, circle, half a 

dozen dots, and. three buckets. "I do not 
early training and says, ~'I believe in my understand this, Bessie," said the teacher. 
mother." . "What is that circle?" "Oh, that's the 

The quaint John Randolph said: "'Vhen I well," was the· reply. "And why do you 
try to make myself an infidel, I fanc'y I feel have three buckets~' "Oh, one is the oaken 

h d d h bucket, one is the iron-bound bucket and the 
the hand of my mother on my ea an er other is the bucket that hung in the well." 
voice so'uIiding in my;ear, as she taught me '"But what are the little dots?" "'Vhy, 
to say, 'Our Father who art in heaven.'''-· those are the spots which my infancy knew." 
Selected. . -Transcript. 
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News. 
New York. 

ADAMS CENTRE.-The musical and literary 
. entertainmellt given by-the Junior S. C. E. 

was a marked success. 
During the past month, 'th~ Philomathean, 

Soeiety has met at the parsonage. nnd with 
Miss Tina Greene. r.rhe yeai"s'wol'k, the study 
of Ameriea and famous Americans, proves 

, very interesting and instructive. 
'1'he Society of Christian Endeavor gave a 

dime social at the hOI11e of Mr. and Mrs H. 
D. Gurley. Miss NlaryCrosby gave a tea 
recently for the Jynior S. C. E. ,-

The Ladies' Aid Society gave t,heir annual 
"harvest supper" Thursday 'even iII g', Oct. 
22, in the church pa,rlors. A short program 
was given by the children. 

Our Y. P. S. C.E. was represented at the 
State Convention at Rochester by Miss Ellen 
Wrig·ht. On the Friday evening after her re
turn, a report was given to the Soeiety. The 
Juniors were; present in a body, and by their 

. earnestness added much, to the interest of 
the service. 

On Sabbath morning, Oct. 10, our pastoT, 
Rev. A. B. Prentice, preached from the text, 
" \Ve are laborers tog'ether with God," fronl 
which he delivered his first sermon here, Oct. 
10, 18G8. During' his pastorate of 28 years, 
287 have been added to the church, and 132 
church mell1bers have died; he has officiated 
at 341 funerals, 160 marriages, and has 
preached 2,3;)0 sermons. The membership 
in 1868 was 265, and at present is 295. 

COM. 
Illinois. 

S'.rONE FORT.-The meetings begun Aug. 
31, at Stone Fort (old town) have just 
closed. In one particular thifLhas been a very 
remarkable meeting. It is quite unheard of 
for a revi vai rneeting in this section of coun
try to continue more than three weeks. This 
one has continued with an occasional inter
ruption for nine weeks. During this time, 
nine persons have professed saving: faith in 
Christ. It was a great disappointInent to us 
and a severe trial of our faith tha t the meet
ings finally closed ana. no one of the twenty 
young luen for whom special prayers were 
made during the past four \veeks \-vere con
verted. Yet the little chuI'ch has been greatly 
blessed and we are all rejoicing over results, 
which ca,nnot be expressed in figures. 

Bro. Burdick, of New York, was with us but 
a short tilne before he had gained the reputa
tion of being ahaI'd hitter. 'Vehad regarded 
ourselves as quite faithful in Christian work, 
having attained to a good degree of ..conse
cration, when he came and took the conceit 
out oJ us. There foIlowecl days of fasting' and 
prayer. Christians pledged thenisel ves to 
remember in special prayer the person whose 
name was given them for his conversion; the 
noon hour was dedicated to specialpra~yer 

for these individuals and for God's special 
blessing upon the meetings. Finally, since, 
for various reasons, the meetings were poorly 
attended, companies of people, young and 
old, would go to the hornes of the neighbor
hood and hold short services of song and 
prayer. While we have to wait for the visible 

-' results of this seed sowing, joy unspeakable 
, came to many hearts who had never befoI:e 
known the pleasure of "going everywhere 
preaching the word." Such entire consecra
tion to the work of soul saving is r,arely seen 
~ , . 

as has been exhIbited by the members of the 
Stone Fort church and other Christians as
sociated ,,,ith them during the last two weeks 
of this meeting. While the Bryan and the Mc;. 
I{inley gle~ clubs were hastening from town 
to town in their wild enthusiasm singing and 
shouting for their favorite metals, our little 
gospel 'glee club was going from home to 
home singing from glad hearts, "COllIe ye 
that love the Lord and let our joys be 
known.", The closing ,meeting last Sunday 
night was one of special blessing and power. 
About ten of the aforsaid young lTIen caIne 
to the anxious seat" five of whom remained 
for the inquiry nleeting expressing their de
ternlination to seek Christ until they find 
him, 

All feel that although the special meetings 
have closed, the work of 'gathering in the 
lost ones iR but begun. An erninent evangel
ist has recelltlv 'turned his at,tention fronl the 

'" ,work of converting sinners to that, of con-
verting church members. Bro. Burdick has 
been in that line according to the statelnellt 
of a faithful sister in the closing meeting'. No 
better word can be said for his labors alnong' 
us, than that he has brought the Chl'istians 
to a hig'her degree of consecration than they 

, ~ 

ha ve known before. 
I write this with the victorious shouts of 

the McKinley forces ringing in my ears.' 
God grant that the great tidal wave of relig
ious ~nthusiasm predicted by Mr. l\tfoody to 
follow upon .this Presidential campaign may 
be liow corning upon us. 

T. J. VAN HORN. 
Nov. 4, 1896. 

Wisconsin. 
COLOMA STATION ,-A few words from Berlin 

once 11101'e may be of interest to sorne of the 
" 

RECORDER readers. During the month, just 
passed the church sustained its Sabbath 
service with ,an average attendance of' twen
ty-two. The Christian Endeavor Society 
also held five interest,ing and profitable pray
er-meetings, although our numbers were 
small. 

The Ladies' Aid Society continues its work, 
with unabated interest. They have pur
chased and placed in the church new chairs 
for the pulpit. The Sunday evening services 
have been continued with a.bout the usual 
interest. 'On Sunday evening, Nov. 1, I 
preached upon the subject of "Paul's atti
tude t.oward the Ten Commandments." The 
people gave undivided attention to the argu
Inent. . 

Dr. Lewis spent a week with us, visiting' his 
mother, resting and writing. He preached to 

,us Sabbath-day, Oct. 24, an able, cheering, 
helpful sermon, presenting especially the 
work which he represents. His occasional 
presence with us, his sermons, and his con
versationare powerful arguments In the way 
of bringing us into close touch and sympa
thv with the Sabbath reform work. Our 

~ . 

Endeavor Society has secured some pledges 
in support of this work. We are hoping to 
adopt a more systematic methodforsuppol't
ing our Missionary and Tract Societies. 

We look forward with pleasure to the Semi
Annual meeting of the Berlin field churches,' 
which convenes with this church the second 
Sahbath ill December.. D. B ... C. 

Iowa. 
GARwIN.-We left Syracuse, N. Y., at 2 A. 

M., Monday ~ Oct. 26, and arrived at Ga,rwill 
1.'uesda,y at 10 A. M. A few friendS met us at 
the depot and CQIl veyed us to the Seventh-day 

;-' .. 

Baptist, .parsonage, which we s~ppos~d we 
were to occupy; ,on ~pproaching it, irnagine 
if you can, our surprise to find it already, not 
only occupied, ~ut literally full of people from 
the aged grandmothe.r to the smiling in
fant, all of whonl seerrled determined to be 
happy in the true way, that is, by trying- to 
lnake son1ebodye]se happy; then eanl .. e a long. 
list of introductions -\vhich seemed' almost 
needless as they appeared likeold friends. As 
we were invited to a· seat we thought thechair 
lookeo falniliar,and we beg'an to look about 
us and found to o-ur; astonh.;hment that- the 
entire furuiture, carpets, stoves, ,etc., were 
,none other than the ones we had packed in 
Central New York. About noon we Were in
fornled that dfnner was ready in the church 
only a' few feet away. The church wa.s filled 
with tables whose conte~ts weJ'e enough to 
te1npt any appetjte. The Hev. Mr. 'Vilson, 
pastor of the United Brethren church, Ina-de 
a Apee(~h of weleome; he Aaid just ,vhat we felt 
froIn the morneut we entered Garwin. After 
dinner we all repaiT'ed again to tlhe parSOll
age. :MUHic a.lld vh;iting interspersed with 
some more ar'l'ang'ements about beds and 
caJ'r'yin~ b?oks up into the study filled up the, 
hours tIll tIme for chores, a.nd then the In'eth
ren beg'an to disperse,Jeavingwoooshed, cellar 
~nd pantry well filled with just what an'y one 
III 3, new home would need for use. 

We are glad to have our lot cast in such 
pleasallt plaees and with so kind ano' W[u·nl

hearted people. and we pray tha t we rnay be 
blest in working together for the uphuilding 
of the :Master's kingdQIn in Garwin. Pra'y for 
us and the work here. 

L. D. BURDICK. 

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION. 
The following procla.lnatiol1 by t,he Presi

dent'was issued on November 4, asking the 
people to assemble on the 26th of NoveInl}er, 
and thank God for blessings bestowed and 
disasters averted: ' , 

The people of the United States should never be un
mindful of the gratitude they owe the God of nations for 
his watchful care, which has shielded thC'm from dire 
disaster and pointed out to thf'm the way of peace and 
happiness. Nor should they ever refuse to ~cknowledge 
with contrite hearts their pron'eness to turn away from 
God's teachings and to follow with sinful pride after 
their own devices. 

To the end that these thoughts may be quickened, it 
is fitting that on a day especially appointed we should 
join together in appro-aching the throne of grace 'with 
praise and supplication. 

Therefore, I, Grover Cleveland, President of the United 
States, do hereby designate and set apart 'l'hul'sday, the 
26th day of the present month of :November, to be kept 
and observed as a day of thanksgiving and prayer 
throughout our land . 

On that day may all our people forego their usual 
work and occupation, and, a~sembled in their accus
tomed places of worship, let them, with one accord, ren
der thanks to the Ruler of the Universe for our preserva
tion as a nation and our deliverance from every 
threatened danger, for the peace that has d welt within' 
our boundaries, for our defence against disease and 
pestilence during the year that has passed, for the plen
teous'rewards that have followed the labors of our 
husbandmen, and for all the other blessings that have 
been vouchsafed to us, 

And let us through the mediation of him who has 
taught us ho w to pray; implore the forgiveness {,)f our 
sins n,nd a continuance of heavenly favor. 

Let us not forget on this day of thanksgiving the poor 
and needy, and by deeds of charity let' ~ur offerings of 
praise be made more acceptable in the sight of the Lord. 

'Witness my hand and the seal of the' United States, 
which I have caused to be hereunto affixed. 

Done at t.he' City of Washington this fourth day of 
November, III the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-six, and of the Independence of the 
United States of America the one hundred and twenty
first. 

J By the Pl;esident. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

RICHARD OL~EY, Secretary of State. 
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School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896 ... 

FOURTH O.UARTER. 

Oct. 3. Solomon Anointed King .............................. l Kings I: 2~H9 
Oct. 10. Solomon's Wise Choice ............................. , .... 1 KIngs 8:5-15 
Oct. 17. Solomon's Wealth nnd<Wil!dom ................... l KingR 4:~5-M 
Oct. 24. Pl'mT{>rils of Solomon ......................................... Prov. 1: 1-19 
Oct. 81. Duilciing the 'l'emple ...................................... 1 Kings 5-1-12 
Nov. 7. The Temple :Qedicated .................. , .............. 1 Kings 8: 54-63 
Noy. 14. God's Blessing upon 8olomon ......................... 1 Kings 9:1-9 
Nov.':?!. Reward of Obedience .... : ................................... Prov. 3:1-17 
Nov. ~8. The Fame of Solomon .............................. l Kings 10: 1-10 
Dec. 5. Solomon's Sin .............................................. 1 Kings 11:4-]3 
Dec. 12. Cnution Against Intempel'ance ..................... Prov. 23: 15-25 
Dec. 19. The Birth of ChrIHt ........................................... Matt. 2: 1-12 
Dec. 26. Review ........ , ..................................................................... .. 

LESSON IX.-THE FAME OF SOLOMON. 

FOl"Ba.bba.th-da.v, NoT'. 28, 1896. 

I~ESSON TEXT.-1 Kings 10: 1-10. 

GOLDEN TEX'r.-Behold a greuter than Solomon is here. Mutt. 
12: 42. 

IN THODUCTION. 

Solomon's great life work of building was completed; 
his extensive internal improvements were finished, he 
gave his attention to science and literature, some of whic-h 
we haye studied; his wi!:::dom led him into commerce, he 
had a navy on the Mediterranean Sea with Hiram; he 
made a navy on the Red Sea and waR afo;sisted there by 

. Hiram. The verse preceding the lesson speaks of the 
treasurcssecured in one of .t.hese southern fxpeditions, 
which had brought the fame of Solomon to "the queen 
of the South, ' as JeRlls calls her (Mat.t. 12: 42)~ who be
came interested in seekingwisdom "concerning the name 
of the Lord." 

NOTES, EXPLANA'l'OHY AND PHAC'l'lCAL. 

1. The Seeking for\Vil3dom. 1,2. 
1. lVhen. After Solomon's navy had made expedi

tions from the Red Sea Ileal' the Queell of Sheba's king
dom and had gotten immense treasures of gold. QueeIJ 
of Sheba; lUI intelJigent rich queen of the south wit.h a 
rf'ligious inquiring tum of mind. The Arabf1 call 11£'1' 
Balcas; the AhYRinians, Makedo. Hea.rdthrough his ex
peditions by caravan and fleet which traded throughout 
all the known world. The fame of Solomon, his build
ings. his riches, his court splendor and wisdom; theRe 
extended his fame. Concerning tile name of the Lord. 
So101110n's fame was intimately connected with the 
Lord. His first work, first iu time and importance, was 
to build a house i·or the name of the Lord, and his wis
dom was recognized as a gift of God. '1'he queen, like 
Solomon, had all of earth's goods th~t heart could wish, 
health, wealth, rank, power and honor. Solomon found 
them vanity and vexation of spirit, and they did not 
satisfy her. She \-yould learn more of the wisdom con
nected with the name of the Lord. 

\Vhat a missionary privilege Solomon had. Gentiles 
coming to' him for knowledge of the true God. It was 
the golden opportunity of his life, there are few great.er 
in human history. Had he always used this privilege he 
would never have been turned away .. True missionary 
activity is a safeguard, a means of growth in religious 
life. 

Sile came about.' 1,500 miles with a caravan, making 
15_ to 20 miles a day through the "great and terrible 
wilderness;" not for pleasure. gain nor health, but to 
learn "conce-rning the name of the Lord':' to satisfy the 
deepest longings of her heart. '1'0 pro ve llim with hard 
questions of natural, social, politieal and divine things 
that she might know ,vhether the reports were true, and 
chiefly that she might learn from him. She was seek
ing wisdom, an example to us under the gospel as hinted 
in the Golden Text; seeking for spiritual truth concern
ing the name of the Lord. The noblest spirits are those 
that seek the highest knowledge. 

We are sometimes ashamed to expose our ignorance 
by asking questions. This queen with aU herinteHigence, 
bonor and wealth was not. . The wiAe learn from all, 
even from the simple. The spirit of .asking questions is 
of the very nature of philosophy. To ask questions 
rightly is the half ofknowledge. 

'rhere are many difficult· qnestions each day in life 
which we may take to the Lord in prayer and he. will 
answer in his own-way. Then therear~ many qnestions 
of nature and providence that can neverbe solved here. 
These the Christian leavp-s with the Lo'r.'d, assured that 
he will solve them in-his own good time. 

Many hard questions are propounded-by the curious 
and caviling wi\~h no higher motive than those had who 
sought to entangle ,resus. We need not imitate them. 

. 'l'here are some questions we should be ready to an;. 
swer, some of them are hal'd questions. Why are you a 
Christian? or, why are you not a Christian ? Why do you 
believe in the Scriptures? Why are you'a Sabbath~keep-

er? Why not 1 Why will not Suriday do as well '/ Be 
'ready always to give an answer to every man that ask
eth you a re'l.son of the hope that is in you. 1 Pet. 3: 15. 

2. She came to Jerusalem, a wearysome journey of· 
three months travel, with a l'ery great train, needed for 
transportation and protection of the" very great store," 
as they passed through the land of roving robbers, and 
of the Ishmaelites, whose hand was against every man; 
a steady return of a great 'sovereign.' With camels, 
those sbips of the desert, the' only means to this day of 
transit in those regions. . Jerusalem had never seen a 
carayan so long, so splendid as this. Spices. The whole 
land of Sabea was said to be fl'agrant with these, and 
the odor was carded many miles out to sea .. Gold. 
Accordingto verse 10 about $3,000,000. Preciolls stoIJes. 
Many gems were found in the desert and gulfs. She com
mlllled with him of all that was in hm'heart; all doubts 
and difficulties that had perplexed her. She ,vas in 
earnest, she had come a great way, she proceeded at 
once, she told it all. She was exemplary in seeking 
wisdom. 

As seekers of true wisdom from one that is ., greater 
than Solomon," we have no such journey to take, no 
such trnin, no·such exp~nse; our questions are as hard, 
too hard for any but him to solve; we have as much at 
stake, ,ve are invited to come, and to come although we 
may haye no money, come to one who is richer, wiser, 
more able, more willing to receive, more sure to answel~~ 
"Come," he says, "ask and ye shall receive; seek and ye 
shall find." 

II. 'rhe Finding of Wisdom. 3-5. 
3. Solomon told her all. What her questiom; were is 

not told; tlw character and circumstances are only for 
conjecture. Numerous IE.>giom; of the matter are sill,)'. 
God gave Solomon· wisdom, he used it well; it stood the 
queen's severest test, he spoke by in~piration. She doubt
less asked and W~1S told about God, his law and the ser
vices of the worship of him concerning wbosename Solo
mon's fame was connected. "Dark sayings" and rid
dles involving social and political problems all were 
answered. 4. Had seen all Solomon's lvisdom in all
Hwerillg questions on the pl'oyel'bs and discourses, on 
natural science and the h011se that he built, his royal 
palace which took thirteen years to builrl. 5. The meat 
oflJis table vast in quantity, variety, chap. 4: 22. 23, 
the settling of his serrants, arranged according to rank 
at the table, theattendallce of his ministers, personal 
attendance. tbeir' apparel, court dress su ited to their 
rank and duties. These did not change as in modern 
days, with every breath of fasbion. As the dress of an 
Oriental was then it lliay be seen now in the same rank 
of life. Solomon's servants were robed according to the 
splendor of bis works. Cup-bea1'e1'S, in charge of the 
royal wine a~d plate. Ascent, the magnificent staiI;way 
from the king's palace on the side of Mount Moriah up 
into tile hOllse of the LOl'd ~t the summit. There was 
splendor and system in every detail. Never h.ad the 
queen seen so much magnificent goodness with such 
practical greatness, and she saw God acknowledged in 
it all. "There was no more spirit in her." 

III. The Results. 5-1Q. 
5. There was no more spirit in her, breathless in as

tonilShment, completely outdone, humbled in any hope 
she may have had of getting the better of him. She had 
applied the test, he had shown her more than she had 
dre~ med of. So the wisdom, goodness, glory and splen
dor of the greater than Solomon shall surpass all the 
eye hath seen, ear heard or heart desired. 6. She said. 
She frankly, sincerely acknowledged his superiority with
out envy or conceit. How often if a riyal surpasses us 
we hold our tongues or whisper disparaging facts on 
every suspicion. 'rhe queen was franker than most wom
en (men too), and it stood to her credit for three ~hou
sand years. It lVas a true report, usually expectations 
are disappointed. It was not '130 concerniilg the wise 
man .. It will not be so with the·truth seeker nor of the 
Christian's faith, Ilis hope of heaven. 

7. I believe IJot . .. and bebold ha1/ was not told me. 
Frank again, complimentary and profoundly sincere. If 
the highest wisdoIn, questions of moral and relig'ious 
life, and of thetruths of the Proverbs were fully answered, 
she fndeed heard wonderful things and new to her. 

How often in the experiences of the religion . .of .r eSl1S 
we hear that" The half was not told me." This expres
sion has become a proverb. Usually fame and imagina
tion present things greater than we find them, but in the 
kingdom of the one greater than Solomon truth exceeds 
both fame and fancy. The world "believes not t,he 
word," that Christians say. To them it is the" exagger
ated expression of excited feeling." Yet the delights of 
communion with God are never half· told ; and glorified 
saints much . more will say that it was a true report 
which they heard, .but that the half was never told them. 

6, Happ;, ~~e ~h;y men. , I qO!1tm:nzmliJr before thee. 

Intercourse with the wise is ennobling. It is a great 
blessing to live in a Christian family, in a ·Christian com
munity. Who would choose a home where there were 
no Christians? What would the world be without 
Christian influence, without the Christian home, the 
Christian church, the Christian school? What true Sab
bath-keeper would choose to raise a family where there 
are no Sabbath associations and influences? Inversely 
as he values Sabbath truth will he take such risks. "Be 

I 

. not deceived; evil communications cQrrupt good man-
uers~" Children will go as they a~e led. Sunday asso
ciations with religions services in such community will 
outweigll the precepts of a parent who takes such a risk; 
his example in going in to such community is against 
the truth. Herein iR tbe importance to us of our denomi
national schools. How many who baye neglected our 
schools for better (?) ones are champions of Sabbath 
truth? Next weel{ we will learn the power of evil aS80- a. 

ciations on Solomon's life. I 
.9. Blessed be tbe Lord. The queen saw it was God 

who gave Solomon wisdom and prosperity. She went 
home with larger views of God, and it would be pleas
ant to believe the tradition that she carried his worship 
back to h{lr countrymen; but the evidence is wanting, it 
is not even rt:'corded that she, with all her treasurers, 
made any offpring in his temple. 

Made he the king to do .illd~meTlt a,nd jm,tice. God's 
gifts are given for the use of his people and not for selfish 
ends .. How sadly \ve miss it when blessed with business 
talent and worldly goood, we plan for ease and comfort? 
"Thou fool; " Jesus said, so is everyone that is not rich 
toward God. 10. SlJe ga Fe. :;;j1e show!'! the sincerity 
of her confesAionsby substantial gifts; 'her faith by her 
workR~ Having been made partaker of spiritual things, 
it is a duty to minister iIi carnal things (Rom. 15: 27). 
to communicate with him that teRcheth in all good 
things. An llundl'ed and twenty tal(mts. The same 
amount that Hiram presented Solomon (1 Kings 9: 14), 
about $3,000,000. The price paid for knowledge shows 
its estimation. The queen was remembered for her ap
preciation of wisdom, and it is cited in the Golden Text 
by the Saviour as an example worthy of imitation in 
seeking wisdo'm from one greater than Solomon. How 
much do our young value the privilege to which the 
Saviour refers. 'rbey have no need to take the toilsome 
journey; we have pastors, churches. teachers and Bibles 
close at hand, 'What do t hey seek at church? An hour's 
pastime, the enjoyment of music, eloquent and clever 
preachiIlg; or heavenly wisdom? What brings them to 
class? Is it the friendly teacher, pleasant companions, 
or a lively and interesting lesson? What do they seek 
in their Bibles? Pathetic tales, thrilling narratives, 
curious and remarkable facts, ancient history, poetry, 
etc. 
The queen was honest, too, to pay for what she received. 

If we are all equally so, eacb one of us will esteem it a 
duty, a privilege, and a pleasure to contribute, as God 
has prospered us, to pay for the expensive privilege of 
church, preaching and music enjoyed. 

The queen was fully satisfied. All .herhard questions 
were solved. Solomon "told her all that was in her 
heart," and gave her ,. whatsoever she desired besides 
which he gave her of his royal wisdom." And what did 
others Bay of the King greater than Solomon? "He 
told me all things that I ever did." John 4: 29 ... Thou 
hast the wordl; of eternal life." John 6: 68. And of 
those that come to him, "All things are yours." 1 Cor. 
a: 21. Christ does fully satisfy. "Ye shall ask what 
you will and it shall be done unto vou." John 15: 7. 

CIGARETTES. 
It has been proven beyond question that 

some brands of ciga.rettes contain a great 
deal of opium, while the wrapper, wa.rranted 
to be rice paper, is only common paper 
whitened with arsenic. 

From the newspapers of San Francisco we 
learn that one hundred and ninety-five cases 
of leprosy have been traced by physiciansto 
t,he smoking of cigarettes that were made by 
'Chinese lepers, and an organ of the tobacco 
trade ad Inits that few t,hings could be more 
hurtful to boys, ~rowing youths and persons 
of unformed constitutions, than the use of 
tobacco in any form.-Selected. 

" WHY are you looking so glum?" asked 
the first author to the second. ., I sent a 
manuscript to an editor,. marked 'a~ your 
regular rates,' and he sent it back with a 
schedule of his advertising prices."-Ex .. 
change. . 
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Popular. Science .. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Painting and Decorating by Compressed Air, 
Science a ppears to be coming to the front 

to.relieve labor, a.nd belp facilitate almost all 
trades and manufactures. Not, until of late, 
has the paint- pot,' brush" a,nd ladder been 

,'interfered with; but now comes ·a scheme for 
doing the work of a day, all within the space 
of fort.y nlinutes. 

'1'0 accom p1ish this work, COIn pressed air is 
used as a. power; this can be transferred for 
long distances through pipes, or carted in 
tanks to places for use'. A barrel of prepared 
paint, lTI0l111ted on a hand truck, so as to be 
readily nloved, and supplied with a float 
having a hole in the centre for a suction hose 
to pass through, is lllade ready. qver this 
float there should be a support, and a hose 
regulator to insure the ,uniform f~ed of the 
paint. 

The main hose for conlpressed air should be 
one inch heavy, and the suction a half-inch 
also heavy. The length of the hose may be 
regulated for the convenience of the work, 
but the suctiQn hose t,o be half t,he length of 
the main oue. 

To paint the side of a building, spray on 
the paint to the thickness desired, and_ then 
take a long-handled ,vhitewash bl~l1sh, and 
pass over to smooth the surface, and the 
work is done, and done tlboroughly. 

The process works finely for let.tering over 
stencil plates, and is a decided improvement, 
saving' not only tiIne, but the brush and wear 
of plates. 

For barns, or farm out-buildings, t,hese 
nlay be inclosed with cbeaper lunlber, wflll 
seasoned, then spray on a faid v thick coat of 
cheap paint, then blow onto this a coating of 
dry, fine sand; when the paint dries, the sur
face will be covpred with a substantial and 
durable coat of stone, and wil] be lasting. 
Shing'led roofs, treated in this way, will be 
nearly as durable as slate. 

Every village or place where either stealll 
or water power is employed, should have -a 
COllI pressing' air apparatus and tanks, \vhere 
every farmer or mechanic could go and obtain 
the necessa,l'Y amoullt of power for any par
ticular job, as compres~ed air is the cheapest 
movable power yet known. 

Thermal or Heated Spots. 
Very strong evidence exists that there a1'e 

internal fires b~neath the crust of the eal,th, 
as tllf\Y are to he found here and there 
throug'hout our Apalachian chain of mount
ains, which extend frolll lVlaine nearly to the 
Gulf of ~lexico. Theoetherrnal spots are more 
inarked in eOllll~ction with the ,. Blue Ridg'e," 
aH it is caIled, in North and South Cal'olina 
and Georgia, than elsewhere, and al'e scat
tered here and there gellerallyon the Inount
ain sides, sometimes fonning a belt nearly, 
if not quite, girdling the mountain, showing' 
clearl v its width and extent. ... 

'The evidence that internal heat at these 
spots is near the surface, is to be found in the 
fact of their exerrlption fronl frost and its· 
effects. Thi.s is so clearly defined, as to show 
a clean cut line between the foliage and verd
ure in the valley below, and that on to the 
summit above. 

These spots or places do not depend upon 
elevation or exposure, as they are to be 
found nearly at all heights, and in all posi
tions. Wherever these places occur, not 

. 

having b.een su bjected to frost for years, they ~THm Semi-Annual Meeting of the.Berlin, Marquette, 
will prod uce nearly all fruit,s that are to be and Coloma churches will be held with the Berlinchurch, 

f 
. 'f T • d '1", y' h' commencing Sixth-day evening before the second Sab-

, ound In n10re, a\ ~le c llnates. ~t, WIt In, b th' D b 1896 R L 'A ' PI tt f M'lt , .. ' a, In ecem er, . ev. . . a. s, 0 Ion, 
a short dIstance, eIther ab()ve or below, or on Wis., is expected to be pl:esent and preach the Introdnc-
the nOJ'th or south sides, the frosts will pre- tory Sermon. Meeti~gs will continue over Rabbath ann 
vent any vegetation or some tropical fruit First-day. EAsayists.Mrs. D. B. Coon. Dr. Crumb and 

fromeoming to maturity. E. D. Richmond. 
MRS. E. D. RICHMOND, Church Werk. 

Such facts clearly indicate, in our opinion, 
that hea,t is being furnished fron} within, and 
although there may not appear on the surface 
any reason why Nlis particula.r spot should 
receive inlmunity from frost, yet if we could 
but Eee the inside surface, we would at once 
discove~' a good and suffieientreason why the 
frost did not inflict its biting and destroying 
effects. 

As volcanic action can be traced nearly the 
w hole length of t.his chain of lnountains, 
what is lnore reasonablet,o suppose than that 
in the cooling process t,his phenomenon wo.uld 
take place, and that the heat fronl the inter
nal fires actually reaches to the surface here 
and produces these thermal effects. 

Niagara, at Work, 
SOlne time back we gave a description of 

that wonderful plant of the" Niagara I>ower 
Company," destined in the future to supply 
the power for cotton and other rrIills, t.ravel 
on the railroads, towing canal boats, and 
various other purposes. 

To-day, as this paper goes to press, we 
have to announce that the mill-wheels are 
'spinning, the car-wheels are rolling, and 
people are riding in the streets of Buffalo, 
being' carried by the uplifting power of water, 
130 feet below the earth surface, converting 
it into electricity 26 miles away. 

This 10,000 horse-power is sent forth in 
electrical alternating currents, reversed at 
the rate of 3,000 titnes a minute. This gives 
us a practical illustration of that ancient and 
oft-repeated saying, "Going steady-by-jel'ks." 

THE fOUNT OF HEALING. 
BY MHS. C. M. LEWIS. 

o FOllnt of Healing, ever-flowing', 
1'0 cleanse each weary, sin-sick soul, 

Speed, speed the day, when the whole world, knowing, 
May come and drink, and be matfe 'whole. 

HaRte! run I pror:laim the jo;yful tidings, 
Ye messengers sent forth of God; 

Puhlish the ne\vs the wide world over, 
rrm every tribe and tongue h~J.,Ve heard. 

1'ill aU the highways and the by-ways, 
And corners dark with sin and shame, 

Shl1ll know of this pure Fount of Healing, 
Which alone can quench sin's burning flame. 

o thou blest Spirit, pure and holy, 
Endue, we pray, with power divine, 

Each cOllsecr'ated, called EVaJJgel, 
rrhat those who hear may soon be thine. 

PUT a seal upon your lips and forget what 
you have dOlJe. After you have been killd, 
after Love has Htolen forth il1to the world 
aBd dOlle its beautiful work, go back into the 
shade ugaill and 1:H:l.y lJot.hillg about it. Love 
hides even froin itself.-I,Jrot: DrUl1ll11OIl d . 

Special Notices. 
~ ALI~ persons contributing funds forthe Mizpah Mis

sion, New York, will please send the same t.o the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 5Hth Street. 
------,-- ,------

~THE Sabbath-keepers'in'Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
~L, at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invit~d to attend. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist' Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock 'P. M. Stra~gers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124 
Wharton A. vet 

ALFUED WILLIAMS, CllUrah Clerk. 

W TH}!'; Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, ' 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and ~specia,lly to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist cburch holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh 'Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Stat.ion. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting ,London will be cordially welC'omed. 

'~1'H]iJ Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
churches of New Jersey and the Seventh-day Baptist 
church of New York City will convene with the Marlboro 
church, on Sabbath evening (Friday night), November 
20, and close on t be evening -after First-day, November 
22. All are cordially invited to attend. ' 

H. L. DAVIS, Church OJerk. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building, 1'wenty-third 

, " 

Street, near Fourth A venue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 
Pastor's address, 987 Lexington Avenue. 

CLAYTON A. BURDICK, Pastor. 

FAREWELL SERVICES. 
As Miss Susie ~L Burdick leaves Alfred on 

the evening of November 21, to resume her 
work as a missionary in Shanghai, China, the 
first Alfred church will hold farewell services 
as follows: 

1, The usual prayer-nleeting on Sixth-day 
evening, N ovem bel' 20, will be devoted to 
prayer especially for our out-going mission
ary, for her work in China, for our l\1issionary 
Society and all the work it is doing, and for 
God's w'hole army of noble,'consecrated work
ers in home and foreign mission fields. 

2. On Sabbath nlorning, November 21, 
the fonowing program will be observed: 

1. Organ voluntary. 
2. Anthem by the choir. 
3. Invocation and Lord's Prayer. 
4., Scripture Lesson. 
5. Prayer by Wm. L. Clarke, President of Missionary 

Society. 
6. Hymn. 
7. Farewell AddresseR: 

, (a,) In behalf of Alfred University, by President 
B. C. Davis. 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

For the 'Voman's Evangelical Society, by 
Mrs. W. C. Whitford. 

For the W C. T. U., by MrR. A. B. Kenyon. 
For the Y. P. S. C. E., by Dr. Martha R. 
Stillman. 

,8. Singing. 
9. Olher Addresses: 

(e) For the MisRionary Society, by President 
Wm. L. Cla.rke. 

(I) In behHlf of First Alfred church, by Pastor 
Gamble . 

10. Response by Miss Rusie M. Burdick; 
11. Singing," BIt'st be the tie that binds," etc. 
12. Prayer and Benediction, by President Davls. 

The church extends a cordial invitation to 
all the friends of Miss Burdick, and all friends 
of Missions in neigh boring churches, and more 
distant ones, so far as theY'Toay be able, to 
join with us in these farewell services, which 
we trust Inay result in inspiring a deeper in
terest in all hearts in the great work of 
missions. 
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DEATHS. 
SnORT obituary noticeFl are inserted free of charge. 

, Notices exceeding tWf'nty lineR will be charged 
at the I'ate of teu ceuts per line for each Une in 

. excesl!l of twent.,·. 

LOOMIS.-I n V\r esterly, R. I., Oct. 26, 
18H6, of cOlllsumption, Mrs. Isabella 
Holdrege Loomis, wife of Mr. Geo. E . 
Loomis, Jr., aged 20 years, 7 months 
and 17 days. 

Mrs. Loomis was born in M.Ystic, C:onn., 
but had spent most of her life in the 
vicinity of 'Vestedy, where she was mar
ried to Mr. Loomis but a few weeks be
fore her death. She was converted in 
the People's Mission of Westerly, in 1893, 
was faithful to her profession, and passed 
a'way leaving bright evidences of her ae-' 
ceptance with God. The pastor, Mr. S. 
H. Davis, conducte~ brief services at the 
house before the interment at the beauti· 
ful River Bend Cemetery. She leaves her 
young husband and a large circle of 
friends to mourn her loss. G. E. L. 

WHEELEH.-At Wirt Centre, N. Y., Oct. 
30, 1896. Calvin 'Yheeler, in the 85th 
year of 'his age. 

Calvin WheeJer was the 'son of Josiah 
and Eunice Crandall Wheeler. He was 
born 'Feb. 17, 1812, in Brookfield, N. Y., 
but removed, with his father's family to 
Allegany county" when quite young. For 
more than 'l9'eventy years Mr. 'Wheeler 
lived upon the fflrm where hedied, widely 
known and universally respected. In 
1843 he married Phebe A. Maxson, who 
survives him. Two daughters, MrB. 
Charles Chapin. of Milwaukee, Wis., and 
Mrs. Thomas Eaton, of Chicago, Ill., and 
a SOD, Amos, of Wirt Centre, cared for 
their father during hislaFlt illness. Sister 
Wheeler and family have the sympathy 
of a large circle of friends. G. B. s. 

BABcocK.-In Hammond, La., Nov. 2, 
189(), of paralysis, at the home of her 
son-in-law, A. H. Davis, Mrs. Mary T. 
Babcock, in her 80th year. 
Sister Babcock was born in ,\Varren 

County, N. Y. At the age of 23 she was 
married to Elam r.rerry, who died some 
sixteen years thereafter, leaving the 
widow and 4 children. About two 
years after Bro. '].lerry's death, the 
widow was married to Thomas "Bab
cock, who died in 1863. Since that time 
the sister has lived with relatives in 
'Yelton, Ia.; North Loup, Neb.; Taney, 
Idaho; Beauregard, Miss.; and Ham
mond, La. Though naturally of strong 
constitution, yet some nine years ago, 
while in Idaho, she received a shock of 
paralysis, and on Sabbat.h-day, Oct.. 31, 
18U6, she received a second strokE', from 
which she never recovered .. Sister Bab
cock was converted when but a girl, and 
has since lived a faitbful and active 
Cbrifltian life. Prior to ber confinement 
by disease, she was an exeee(jingly en
thusiastic worker in both tbe church 
and the Sabbath-school, as well as 
caring for the sick. Services were held 
at the church conducted by the pastor. 
Sermon from Phil. 1: '21, and Job 5: 26. 

G. w. L. 

THE MISTAKE OF A WIFE. 
In a western town there once 

lived a happy cou ple. The wife 
was a Christian, ~having been 
converted in early life; but the 
husballd made no such profes
sion. 'rhe young wife spoke fre
guently to her hUH band on l'e]ig7" 
IOUS topics, ~ut, like a majoritlY 
ofyoulIg WIves, and old oneB, 
too, it was not done in that 
Christlike spirit which iH so effect
i ve. \Vhen sbe offered her even
ing prayer, sbe did not ask her 
husband to join with her, nor 
did she let him know that the 
burden of these prayers were for 
his sal vation. . 

.: He had 10ng since quit attend
Ing ChUI'ch,' '.for when he did 
attend his wife would laugh and 
t~lk .wit.h her friends, ,putting 
hIm IQ. nervous suspeHse. And 
on their way home she would re-

., 
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Highest olall in LeaveDlng Power.-Latest U. S;,Gov't Report 

8akins 
Powder 

Number in use exceeds any other one article of fnrni
ture. Has gladdened half a million hearts. Solid Oak 
throughout, hand-rubbed finish. Very handsome carv
ings. It stands 5 ft. high, is 2Yz ft. wide, writing beel 24 in. 
deep. Drop leaf closes and locks. A brass rod for curtain. 

• • • O~'A ••• 

"Chautauqua" Rocker and Reclining Chair 
It can be adjusted tOa1zy positi01Z, and changed 

at will by the occupaut while reclining. A syno
nym of luxuriolls ease and comfort. It is built 

of oak, polished antique finish, with 
beautifully-grained three-ply veneer 
back. The seat, "head and foot rests are 
upholstered with Velours in crini
son, old red, tobacco brown, old gold, 
blue or olive, as desired. It is very 
strong and perfectly simple in con
struction. It is fully guaranteed. Our 

...... ~_. soaps are sold entirely on their merits 
with a guarantee of purity. Thousands . 

of families use them, and have for many years, in every locality, many ill your vicinity. 

OUR (jI{EAT COMBINATION BOX. 
100 BARS .. SWEET HOME" SOAP • • 

Enough to last an average family one full 
year. For aU laundry and household pur' 
poses It hus llO superior. 

10 BARS WHITE WOOLEN SOAP • 
A perfect soap for llannels. 

IZ PKGS. BORAXINE SOAP POWDER (fuIllbs.) 
An unequalled laundry luxury. 

J.4 DOZ. MODJESKA COMPLEXION SOAP 
Exquisite for ladles aud children. 
A matchless beautifier. . 

1.4 DOZ. OLD EN(jLlSH CASTILE SOAP 
1.4 DOL. CREME OAnlEAL TOILET SOAP • 
1-4 DOZ. ELITE GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP 

$5.00 1-4 DOZ. LARKIN'S TAR SOAP • • 
IlIfallilJle preventive of dandruff. 
Unequalled for washing ladies' hair. 

.30 

1·4 DOZ. SULPHUR SOAP 
.70 I BOTTLE. I OZ., ftlODJESKA PERFUMB 

.30 

.30 
Delicate, refilled, pOllular, lastiug. 

1.20 1 JAR, Z OZS., MODJESKA COLD CREAM 
Soothing. Cures chapped skill. 

.ZS 

.60 I BOTTLE MODJESKA TOOTH POWDER • .25 

.30 

.Z5 

.. Z5 

Preserves the teeth, luu'-dens the gums, 
sweetens the bre~Lth. 

1 PACKET SPANl56 ROSE SACIIET .20 
I STICK NAPOLEON SHAViNO SOAP. .10 
THE CONTENTS, BOU(jHT AT RETAIL, COST $10.00 
PREfllIUM WORTH AT RETAIL • $10.00 t1: $10.00. (Vou get the Premium you select Oratis.) $20.00 

SubScribers to this Paper may use the Goods So Days before B'ill is Due. 

After trial you-the consulner-pay the usual retail value of the 
Soaps only. All nliddlemen's profits accrue to you in a valuable pre
Iniun1. The manufacturer alone adds Value; every middleman adds 
Cost. The Larkin plan saves you half the cost - saves you half the 
regular retail prices. Thousands of readers of this paper know these facts. 

If after thirty days' trial you find "all the Soaps, etc., of unexcelled quality atld 
the Premium elltirely satisfactory EWe! as represented, remit $10.00,' if not, 110tify 
us goods are subject to our order, we make 110 charge for what you hare used. , 

Many people prefer to send cash with order-it is not asked-but if you 
remit in advance, you' will receive in addition to all extras named, a nice 
present for the lady of the house, and shipment day after order is received. 
Your money will be refunded without argument or comment if the Box or Pre
ndum does not prove all expected. We guarantee the safe delivery of all goods. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an:. authorized to receive 

all amounts that are desil;ned for the Publishing 
House, and pas8 receipts fQr the su,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. , 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I,.:.....E. W. Val's. 
New York City.-C. C. Chiplllan. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Luw rille , N. Y.-B. F. Stillman .. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Hev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. c.. Drown. 
DeRuyter. N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills; 
Scott, N .. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge. N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville. N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Sbaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Itev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little. Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.-Uev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N .• T.-C. 'I'. Rogers. 
Plainfield. N. J.-:-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem. W. Va.-l'rcston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev.G:. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C~ Randolph. 
FarIna, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction,Wis.-L. '1'. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
'Valworth, \\'is.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-.John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin, 10wR.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grl1nd Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
BillingE!, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skag~s. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond. La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nort.onville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayettevllle, N.C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. n. S. Willson. 

B us in ess Directory I 
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Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DA Y EAPTIS'!, MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CJ,ARKfll. PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, H. J. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January. April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R.I.· 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturin'g CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST. 

WiTH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LF RED UNIVERSl'ry. 

. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

, E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ....... ~ .............................................. $25.000. 

. Surplus and Undivided Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALl" President. 
L. A. PL~TTS. Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier.' 

MOTTo:-Courtesy. Securlt,y. Promptness. 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

SECRETARIES: E. B.· Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: 'Yorden Davis, 
South-Eastern Association; Corliss F. Randolph, 
EU.f:Itern Association; J. A. Platts, Central Asso
ciation; T. B. Burdick. Western Association; W. 
K. Davis. North-Western Association; Geo. W. 
Lewis. South-Western Association. 

.. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY .. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording 'Secreto,ry, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
·A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

~gular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of tbepree
dtlnt, 

TH·E 

W W. COON, D. D. s., ,1 
• . DENTIST. 

01llce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 Y.: 1 . .to 4. P. M. 

. THE ALFRED SUN, .. 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . . . 

Address SUN PUBI,ISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, . 
, . Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 
'. Office 225 Genesee Street. 

DeRuyt~r, N. Y. 
S ABBA'!'H ,SCHOOL BOARD~ 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, Prcsident, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALI.ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. . 
CHARLES J. YORK, 'l'reasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Ma,rtin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis. Ham
mond, La. 

New York City. 

H
ERB~B.T G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

O· . C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. 1. 

AMERICAN. SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWORTII, Sec., I lbw. A.H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec .. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. N. 

J .• the I:mcond First-day of eachrilOnth, H,t 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. 1"OTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
J081~rH A. HUBBARD, 1'1'el:l.l:I., Plainfiehl, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWOlt'l'H, Secretary, Plaiufield, N. J. 

GUt.1:! fur all Denominu,tionnl IntereHtH solicited. 
Prompt pn:yment of aU obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ·etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 
------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAl .. 

CONFERENljE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GUEENE, Broold.yn, N. Y., 

Pl'el:lident. 
REV. I .... A. PI,ATTS, Milton, Wili., Cor. Sec'y. 
PltOF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'J'l'easurer. 
E. P. SAUNDEltS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 
-_._------+-_._- .. _- ===.:==-=------

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

. Spring 'l'erm opens April 1, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., President .. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI'rURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton JUllction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA J. CROUCH, Secreta,ry, Milton, 'Vis. 
J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE. Treasurer, Milton, 'VIs. 

ASSOCIATIONAL :;ECRETARIES: Roy F.llANDOLPH, 
New Milton, 'V. Ya., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way. n. I.,G. 'V. DAVIS, Adams Ccntre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station. N. Y .• gnwIN 
SHAW, Milton. 'Yis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, MUton, 

\\rls . 
President. MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
(lor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT 'VHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BOBS, Milton, Wis . 
Ree. Sec., MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton. Wis. 
Editor of "-oman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. . 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N .. J. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 

Central Alll:loclation, MRS. T. R. 
'YILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western ASRociation, MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western ·Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, 'Valworth, 'Vis. 

South-Western Association, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHERE; Hammond; 
La. 

W'M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addressed to ~09 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

All work is executed in a practical and sklllfu 
:oanner. Best Qf material used only. 

eJlA.BGES MODERATE. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. 

A quarterly. cont~inlng carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbat.h School Board. PrIce 25 cents acopy per 
year: 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. ' 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H.:Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

. TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annuIl:l) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign' ". " ...... 50 " 
Single copies (Domestic) ............ , ............. 3 .. 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee. N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .. ,................. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to busineAs should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss. Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Han dolph, 
Editor. 

'rHE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies. MiHHion Work. and to Sabbath Uerorm. 

PUDLlSllED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Sevellth-dayBapt1st Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ..................... ~ .. :: ..... 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOI .. LAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (tbeSeventh-day), 
BaptiHm, 'l'emperance, etc. and iii n,n excelleIlt 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their att~ntibn to tbesehnportant 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKJ .. Y BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PI ... AINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTlONS. 

Per year, Inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postQ.ge. 

No pa.per diBcontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for' 
75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per inch. SpeclilJ 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rntes. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
. No advert.isements of objectionable character 

wlll be admItted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whet,her on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. . 

The Peculiar People. 
EDl'rORS: 

THE REV. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE REV. S. S. POWELL. 

A Jewish l\lonthly in English, 
Representing llIbllcal Christianity among the 

.Jews. Jewish manners and customs. history, liter
ature,'Biography, lands of the Jewish dispersion, 
PaleRtine and Jerusalem all receive attention. 
All who lov·e· the Bible wUl love the Bible the 
more for being interested in the people of the 
Book as well as in the Holy Laml. No pains will 
be spared to make the Peculiar People bright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your subscription is 
sollcited. 

Price. 35 ets. per Annum; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Cts. 

Address, J. P. MOSHER, l\.g't, 
. .; Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

j Nov. 16, i896~] 

The Secret of Wealth Is To Buy Right. 
The cost to' the consumer of almost 

every article needed for the comfort and 
well-being of every individual. is very 
largely increa~ed by . having to pass 
through so many hands before it finally 
reaches the user. The nearer the maker 
and consumer can be brought together 
in the purchases of the necessities of life, 
the more money saved to the user. This 

. i!3 the Larkin idea, to sell direct from the 
manufacturer to the one using the 
goods, thereby effecting a saving suffi-' 
. cient to pay the cost of the· valuable 
premiums offered, free, which are made 
under large contracts. This company 
adopted this method some years ago; it 
has proved so satisfactory that many 
thousand familieR buy none other than 
" Sweet Hpme" Soap, whi('h is made of 
the best and purest materials to be had, 
in very large quantities. reaching into 
millions of pounds per year. 'l'he pl'od- . 
uets of this fact.ory cannot be excelled. 
Their grea,t Combination Box has never 
been equaled, and anyone of the prem
iums offered, viz., the Desk, Heater, 
Chair or 'l'able is \vell worth thec.$l.O. 

We have heard many expressions of 
satisfaction from those who have dealt 
with the ,Larkin Soap M'f'g. Co., alld we 
know everyone who orders the good~ 
will be fully l::Iatisfied, though the offers 
seem wonderful. 

BIGRO~ : " I • once posRessed a 
splendid dog, who cuuld always 
dh;tiuguiHh uetween a vagauond 
and a re~pectalJle pm·son.". Jig
SOIl: '~\\Tell. what'~ become of 
him? " Bigsoll : '~Oll, I was 
ouliged to g'i ve him away~ He 
lJit llle."-Lolldoll Tit-Bits. 

CHRIS'!' caIne all the wa v from 
he~vell to help us, and" ever'y 
Christian ought to be williug to 
go to the elH.h~ of the earth to 
help him. 

Starvetl to Death 

ill midst. of plenty. llllfortunate. yet we hear of 
it. '!'he Gall Borden Eagle Brand Condensed 
Milk is undoubtedly the safest and best infant 
food. Infnnt Hea.lth is a valuable pamphlet for 
motherH. Send your address to the New York 
Condelltled Mill, Company, New York. . 

The only Alternative of Success 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated by Prolli
bitionists themselves in the first pJank of their 
National Convention twelve yea.rs a.go. Pages 
7 and 8. 

That condition persistently refuses to be modi-
fied. 

'1'he Prohibition Issue has become involved with 
the Sabbath issue In a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil. 
See pag~ 16; The Difference. . 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 10 Cents. 8 COllies 81. 

Achlress. G. H. LYON, 
Sistersville, W. Va. 

Or. American Sabbath 'l'ruct Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Sclentifio American 
Agency for 

CAVEAT •• 
TRADE MARKe, 

DESION PATENTS, 
COPYRIOHT8, 

I For Information and free Handbook write 
MUNN 8c CO. 861 BROADWAY, NKW YORlC. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by usJs brought before 
the pubUo by a notice given tree of charge in the 

I ti,utifie JUltriClu 
Largest ctrcula.tl()n of any sclentlflo paper In the 
world. Splendidly lllustrated. No Intelligent 
man shOUld be without Jt. Weekly, 83.0') a 
year; $1.50 slxmonths. Address, MUNN a: CO., 
FUBLlSBEBB, 361 Broadway, New York City. . 

Wanted-An Idea ~~d:i~ 
Protect your fde&8J. the~.JIla,. brIng you wealth. 
Wrlte JOHN WEDvERBURN &: 00. Pa.tent Attor
ne,. .... Waahlngtqn.· D.O., for their .i,1O) IlriU offer 
and lIBt of t.wo hundred inTentions wantell. 

Sh rt· h d BY MAIL. 'l'hree lessoDP free. . 0 an l(e.-st College, Corning, N. Y. 

I 




